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Okanagan fr u it  and Land Co. Ltd .
F. R. E. DeHart, Manager.
I have still a few Hundred 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
for sale. Also several thousand 
Cuthbert Raspberry canes and 
a large quantity of Rhubarb
Roots.
j g T r a d e  T e m p t e r s
. — _- A T  ■■■■ V. :
v T H E  B I G  S T O R E  v»
Men’s  20th Century Clothing. T w o  
piece Summed Suits are now in 
stock. ;
f
Ladies’ New Blouses. „ Lace and 
embroidered trimmed.
Ladies’ New Whitewear, Corset 
Covers, Underskirts, Night 
Gowns, etc.
Men’s  Walk Over Shoes in Black, T an  
jand White, Bals aud Oxfords,
Men's N ew  Neckwear arrived|fo-day.; .y.« ’ Ladies’ New Wash T ies  and Belts.
Men's New Shirts. Colored Negligee, 
• s^ft and pleated fronts.
Ladies’ New Shoes, Oxfords and 
Bals in tan, black and white.
Men’s  Fancy Sox. Pure Silk, Lisle 
Thread and Cashmere. • r>.
Ladies’ New Straw Hats. T he very 
latest.
Men’s  New Sweaters. Plain and 
Fancy Colors, all prices. Ladies’ New Summer V ests, Collars, lisle thread, silk and pure wool.
Men’s  NeW Hats and Caps. New AiloVer Laces and Embroideries
---------------- cn-T-----:----- ------------ ----- -- • :■
N ew  Wash Blouses for children.New Stock of Embroidered Silks. All shades in Filo and Royal Floss.
New Prints, Ginghams and Muslins. Full stock D. & Cjorsets in Tape 
girdles, erect form and elastic 
s id es , .New Cushion Tops.
M others.—We have received our new stock of Buster Brown Suits for boys.
Lequime Bros. Co’y-
PHONE NO. 22.
Does Your Watch 
Stop?
Well I send it down to 
f£nowles and have it put 
in order.
Special attention given to 
repairing of Clocks and 
Jewellery.
Knowles,
“B h e  JEW ELLER
BALL BROS.
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  
R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  in
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal, 
Sausage, Smoked and 
Salt Meats, Poultry,
Fish and Game 
in Season.
All orders promjptly attend­
ed to. Free delivery to any 
part of the city
Opposite, Thos. 
Lawson Store.
HAVE OOOB BLOOD
When the blood is im pure 
every organ  is to a  degree 
affected. Every person would 
feel better,by tak ing  a  good 
blood purifier in the sp ring  
and we .know of nothing 
th a t fills the requirem ent 
better th an  our S a rsap o rilla  
w ith Iodides. I t  has a  d irect 
effect on boils, ulcers, vczema, 
and a ll skin diseases.
s p e c i a l
For N ext Saturday
25c. Bottle English
F ru it S a lts  fo r . .... U t *
?. B. Willits & Co.
P r e s c r i p t i o n  D r u g g i s t s
T H E  IRRIG A TIO N  Q U E S T IO N .
Nearly fifty people were pre­
sent at the meeting on Thurs­
day night, called to consider 
equitable distribution of irriga­
tion water. M essrs. D. W. Suth­
erland and G. C. Rose acted as 
chairman and secretary.
Mr. Sutherland, in an opening 
address, said he had often exper­
ienced difficulty in obtaining 
water for irrigation, even when 
there was plenty for all in Mill 
Creek. People were using more 
water than in former years and 
some system atic distribution 
m ust be arranged. There was 
no one to control the water Sup­
ply, and he thought a committee 
should be appointed to take 
charge of it, and appoint a water 
bailiff, who would act during the 
summer months. Expenses, 
such as cleaning and maintain­
ing main ditches and the bailiff's 
salary, could be met by an assess­
ment per acre on the people us­
ing Water. At present when a 
man wanted water for a few acres, 
he would turn on enough at the 
head gates for 500 acres, and put 
the surplus on his neighbours 
when they did not want it. He 
thought an agreement should be 
drafted, and each land-owner be 
asked to sign it.
Dr. Boyce said his supply was 
fairly satisfactory. T h e ' old 
town-site had the prior record, 
and would not give up their 
rights; Mr. Norris had made a 
temporary arrangement some 
years ago to divide water be 
tween existing record-holders, 
but should a shortage occur, the 
town site would get its share, 
and the others would have to go  
without.
Mr. Haug advocated municipal 
control, to which Mr. Sutherland 
replied that legal difficulties 
stood in the way, as the water- 
records went.with land and could 
not he alienated from it. The  
Mayor also stated that the Muni­
cipal Act did not provide for the 
city assum ing control; a special 
act would be required. He fav­
oured appointing water commis­
sioners and a bailiff. He thought 
the question of municipal control 
should be left till next election.
Mr. Cole had suffered at times 
last year from too much water, 
an overflow from a ditch which 
he could not use. Mr. J. T . Mc- 
Lellan had paid $13.00 towards 
irrigation and obtained water 
only 1^  hours in 7 years. Mr. 
W. C. Clement had never Jiad 
water on his place, and approved 
the appointment of a committee. 
Mr* I* Mawhinney, sr., thought 
the aldermen in each ward should 
look after distribution. He did 
not intend to do without water, 
if.it could be obtained at all. Mr. 
Fuller said he had not had any 
water south of MillCreek. M essrs, 
Harvey aud Rowcliffe thought 
some penalty should be provided 
for people who took more than 
their share of water.
Closing the discussion, Dr. 
Boyce and: Mr. DeHart moved 
that a committee of 5 be appoint­
ed to manage irrigation, with 
powertoappoint a bailiff. Carried.
It was then moved by Mri 
Crowley and Dr. Gaddes that 
Dr. Boyce, M essrs. De Hart, 
Budden, Sutherland, and” Harvey 
form ‘the committee. Carried, 
j :■ Being called on, Mr. Pridham  
said' he would fie glad to assist 
the committee in any way, but 
he wished newcomers to know
that at certain times of the year 
there was not an ample supply in 
Mill Creek, which frequently 
dried up altogether above Dil- 
worth’s. It was moved by Messrs. 
Raymer and Morrison and car­
ried : That the committee draw 
up an agreement for signature 
by everyone using water, sub­
mitting to an assessm ent for 
expenses.
The meeting then adjourned,
P E N T IC T O N  N O T E S .
(Contributed.)
The Southern Okanagan Land 
Co.’s  works here will cost on 
completion about $100,000. Their, 
reservoir will hold 600,000,000 
gals., and there will be 5 miles of 
flume. T hey have another 
reservoir under construction at 
9-MiJe Creek, which will water 
about 800 acres.
People here are all in favour of 
having the lake lowered, which 
wifl ensure the reclamation of 
700 or 800 acres of rich land.
An Indian woman was so 
severely clubbed by her husband 
that first reports of the dhse Say 
she may die.
The sequel of driving the 
Chinese out of Penticton was the 
trial before Magistrates Wade, 
Bullock-Webster, Smythe-Parker 
and Townley, on Friday, of six 
men named Winkler, Judd, 
Mitchell, Mohr, Edmonds and 
Gladden. Mr. Billings appear­
ed for the Crown, and the case 
was continued on Saturday. 
After evidence had been led for 
the prosecution, Miv"Patton, for 
the defence, asked the bench to 
dism iss the .accused as no case 
had been proved. Mr. Billings 
addressed the magistrates forci­
bly, and pointed out the guilt of 
the defendants, with th e  except­
ion of Judd, who had not been 
seen by any of the witnesses 
taking part in running out the 
Chinese, although he was present 
at the meeting in the B. C. Hotel 
when Winkler was chairman. 
He said the Crown witnesses had 
been very unwilling, and the 
evidence dragged out of them 
was sufficient to convict the 
prisoners. He asked^the bench 
to punish sever elyfncT$10. oiN$15. 
fine in his opinion was sufficient. 
T he magistrates retired for half 
an hour to consider, and on their 
return Mr. Wade called up the 
accused, dism issing Judd, and 
convicting the other five. He 
warned them of the gravity of 
their offence, and said any future 
case of a similar nature would be 
remitted to a higher court, where 
severe punishment would be 
inflicted. He fined the men 
$25.00 each, or in default 30 days 
imprisonment. With the except­
ion of Mohr, who paid his fine, 
the men declared they preferred 
to go to jail, and they were taken 
to the lock-up. As they left the 
court-room, their sympathizers 
gave them three hearty cheers, 
interspersed with which Were 
a few groans from the support­
ers of law and order.
After disposal of the case, an 
Indian named Cultus Charlie 
pled guilty to a charge of drunk­
enness, and was fined $10. and 
$4.50 costs, which he paid.
F O R  S A L E
600 C u th b e r t  R a sp b e r r y  C a n es, a t  $2.50 |>er 100. 
or 5 to n  sm a ll p o ta to e s , good  s e e d . V a r ie t ie s ,  
M on ey  M a k e r ”  a n d  “ E a r ly  R o w .”  C h eap . 
A p p ly  S . L . L O N G ,
//
8TAMMEHINU.
Cur® T h a t O ne S u ffer e r  I n v e n te d  
M a r Melir O theru.
Among tlio minor arts of great Im­
portance la the Hdf cure of stamm er­
ing, which coincH upon so many In 
early youth. In tlio memoir of tho 
author of “John Inglcsunt,” which his 
widow prepared, wo rcud a rather 
touching confession. “I contracted tho 
habit of stammering,” wrote Mr. Short- 
house to Lady Wei by, ”ua a dellcato 
little boy of three a t a largo duy school. 
I t  was not such a misfortune us might 
1)0 supposed. For without this thorn 
In the flesh ‘John Inglesunt' would 
hover have been w ritten or conceived, 
and much which Is very deur to mo In 
philosophy would lmve boon un­
known.” Fow stamm erers can bring 
forth a clusslc from their ullllctlon, 
and some would even refuse the nu- 
thor’s farno a t the prlco of tho speak­
er’s embarrassments.
Jn muny cuses tho self cure of stam ­
mering is easy. Tho present w riter 
was a sufferer when a boy a t a day 
school. Ho set him self to,.Invent the 
cure. I t  was absolutely necessary, he 
found, that the opening syllable of a 
sentence should be said Several times 
before the sentence was under way 
<Just as the billiard player waggles his 
cue before the correct stroke). I t  oc­
curred that the stammering might be 
done silently. 8 0  tha t little boy stam ­
mered firmly to himself with tightly 
closed lips, Imagining himself to be 
speaking. I t  wus easy enough, when 
the requisite number of “tut-tut-tuts” 
or “gug-gug-gugs” had been achieved 
In silence to sta rt the sentence. Since 
then lie has 'never stammered—aloud.— 
London Chronicle.
Dear Mother
Your liulo onus «ra a coneteni cant fe» 
Fall «id Winter weather. They will 
catch cold. Do you know about Shiloh* 
Coniumptkm Cure, tho Lung Toaic, and 
what it hu» dono for so many ? It is said 
to b« tho only reliable remedy for all 
disease) of tlio air passages In children. 
It is abiolutely lurmtess nnd pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to euro o* yuur money 
is returned. Tho price is 25c. per boUte, 
and all dealers in medicine sell 3,4
S H I L O H
This remedy should be in creiy housobold,
KITCHEN HELPS.
Iron pots may be kept In good condi­
tion by bolng blackloudcd on the out­
side.
To wash Anything th a t is greasy use^ 
hot soda water. The alkali turns the* 
grease into soap, which* will do its own 
cleansing. ... ■ ,, , .,,
When you have a greasy lfp ttle^ f ter 
frying cakes or tho llko t r y ' cleaning 
It w ith1 a cupful of comment and SCO 
how neatly it does the work. ,
An artis t’s palette knife or drug­
gist’s spatula Is a vast Improvement 
on the vegetable or case knife In the 
kltchon for innumerable purposes,
To clean zinc mix; whiting with am­
monia Into a smooth paste am! apply it 
to the zlhc w ith a soft wooleh cloth. 
Let the whiting'dry rand then rub It off 
with a piece of flannel.
Kitchen tins may be brightened by 
boiling them iii strong borax water. 
Rinse in hot wuter and dry, and un­
less they have been very jnueh neglect 
ed they will bq silver bright.
T h o  ICvenlnsr T o I lo t .
Never omit to wash your face be­
fore going to bed a t night if you wnnt 
to keep your skin smooth and soft. 
Use warm  w ater to which a  little uillk 
has been added and the best soap you 
cun afford. Cheap soup ruins the tex­
ture of the ulclu. Before washing smear 
a  llttlo cold cream over the fuee, rub­
bing It lightly over. Wipe off with 
clean, soft rag. You’ll bo surprised to 
see tho d irt that comes with It. After 
washing und thoroughly rinsing bathe 
well in another basin of Warm wuter 
and milk. Hulf a teacupful of milk 
tp  half a gallon of w ater is tho right 
Proportion. This bathing is to remove 
any suspicion of soup. Dry thorough­
ly and then rub In a llttlo cold cream 
or other skin fooUatul smooth out all 
tlio tired lines nnd'1 wrinkles. Then 
carefully wipe, off' any th a t tho skln 
Will not absorb.
T H E  S U P E R I O R I T Y
OVER JAPANS OF  -------------------—
S I M M
Ceylon N atu ra l GREEN TEA Is unquestion­
ab le . IT 1 8  ALL PURE TEA.
Odd Only In Oonlod Load Pnokoto a t  40o, BOo and OOo per lb 
By all Qroooro. Bfllghoot Award St. Louis, 1004.
Sunlight Soap Is better than  other 
noaps, but Is best when used In the 
Sunlight way. Buy Sunlight Soap 
nd follow directions.
j’ v T he National T rust C o.: have pur­
chased central property a t Saskatoon, 
Bask., 75x140 feet, and will erect a 
ljiirge block thereon.
M lnard’s  LItiJm ent C u res  C olds, etc.
i
If It Is a Question. of Warmth u m  |
E . B . E D D Y ’S  
B U I L D I N G  P A P E R
It Retains Heat and Keeps 'Gut Cold.
B een ao U ara larH .
I t  appears that the monarchies of 
bees, well governed as they seem to be, 
are  afflicted nevertheless by organized 
criminal classes—sneak thieves anil 
highway robbers. Some of these robber 
bees go in strong bands to pillage and 
are able to storm and sack a hive. Aft­
er the slaughter they carry nil the pro­
visions borne. Some colonies of bees 
never work; they live entirely by rob­
bery arid murder.
There are also thieves who creep un­
perceived Into strange hives to steal 
honey. If  successful they return after­
w ard with hordes of burglar bees, 
break open the honey safes and carry 
away the contents. But the most curi­
ous fact is that these bees can be a rti­
ficially produced, according to Buch­
ner, by feeding the larvae upon honey 
mixed with brandy.—London Tit-Bits.*
GOOD H E A L T H .
K ept
Catarrh is offensive—more 
than that it is the fore­
runner of worse diseases. 
Catarrh spreads from the 
nose to the throat where it 
sometimes prepares the suf- 
f e r e r  f o r  diphtheria; it 
spreads to the stbmach and 
bowels where it generates 
the worst kind of indiges­
tion ; consumption, even, 
has been known to be help­
ed along by catarrh.
If your breath is bad, 
you had better sweeten it 
up by getting catarrh out 
of your system. You should 
take something that will kill 
the disease germs, tone up 
your general health and 
particularly revitalize and 
invigorate th e  m u c o u s  
membranes which catarrh 
especially attacks. Don’t 
fuss and fail with snuffs and 
sprays—get right straight 
at the disease by using the 
greatest of tonics, tissue 
builders and blood purifiers
P S T C H I N E
(pronounced screen)
__Sktldby all druggiata, Cl per bottle.
CAMPUS AND BOOKLBT PRBB
. .. , «ent-with our compliment..
ADDXK9 aO a m ? lo  D e p a r tm e n t  O "
D s* .T . A .  G  l o c u m ,  L i m i t e d
Office, and Laboratories: , ■■ *
1T0 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
R eq u ires  T h at th e  .B lo o d  be  
Rich and P u re .
The secret of health—£he secret 
of life Itself—is good blood There­
fore a medicine th a t  makes new blood 
and supplies the necessary m aterial 
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve 
tissues, reaches the root of m ost of 
the serious diseases- For th is pur 
pose there Is no medicine can take 
the place of Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 
Thy actually make new rich, ret 
blood, and through th is new blood 
cure such diseases as anaerriia, neur 
m ents of women, indigestion, heart 
algia, rheumatism, the  special ail- 
troubles, St. Vitus dance, locomotor 
ataxia and partial paralysis. You 
can find evidence of th e  value of 
these pills in every part of the  coun­
try, among others Mr. D. yy. Daley, 
Crystal City, M an, says: “I ha,ve
used Dr. Williams’ P ink s Pills With 
wonderful success. My ; blood wa ,
very poor, I was weak and nervous 
suffered much from h e a tt trouble 
and was scarcely fit for work. . I  
used nine boxes .of the pills, and the 
resu lt is I  aih again" enjoying the  best 
of health . I do not th ink there  is 
any medicine can equal, v EJr. W il­
liam s’ Pink Pills, when the  system  
run» down.” •-/ . 'r?--.-.
B ut you must g e t the . genuine pills 
w ith  the fuil name, D r / ' W illiarns’ 
Pink Pills for Pale< People; printed on 
the  w rapper aroqnd .each bqx- Ask 
your druggist for these ’ piils or get 
therri from the Dr. WlHfams ;Medicine; 
Co. a t 50 cents, a  ,box* or six. boxes 
for $2.50-
. The Sawyer Massey Co.,' Hamilton, 
%ave acquired property in Saskatoon, 
jsk., and will erect a  distributing 
■warehouse thereon.
ale, sickly children should use 
jfbther Graves’ Worm Exterminator.
orms are one of the principal caus- 
Jajof suffering In children and should 
)©., expelled from the system ...............
•S-Last week’s Gazette announces the 
briricellation of sixty more mining 
leases in the Rainy River district, 
for non-payment of rentals.
•. 1 . ; ■ wo >!»;• „y ,:
Minard’s Linim ent Co-, Limited.
Sirs,—I have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT for the past 25 years and 
whilst I have occasionally/used other 
liniments, I can safely say' th a t I have 
nevfer .used any equal to yours- 
If rubbed between the hands and 
inhaled frequently, i t 'w ill  never fall 
to  cure cold in tji®, bpad ,,in, twenty- 
four hours. iv-f %
I t is also the ’ Best for bruises, 
sprains; etc. Yours truly,
Dartmouth. J. G. LESLIE.
: T»-W rite for Samples and Prices 
TEES & PERSSE, Limited, Agents, W innipeg.
t l f f h t  C am b rics a n d  P r in t* .
To wash light cambrics arid prin ts 
dissolve a tablespoonful,. of alurn. in 
enough lukewarm w ater to  rinse , a  
dress. Dip the dress into it, taking 
care to wet thoroughly every part of it, 
and, then wring it out. Have warm, 
not hot, suds ready and wash the. dress 
quickly, ringing it  in cold water. W hite 
castlle soap is best for colored cottons. 
Have the starch ready, cooled a  little  
Rinse the dress in it, wring it ,out and 
bang it wrong side out to dry where 
the wind will strike it  ra ther than the 
sun. When dry iron directly. P rin ts 
should never be sprinkled, but if too 
dry they should be ironed under a 
d am p d o th . It is better to wash them 
when the Ironing can be done a t  once.
Diplomatic representatives, a re  on 
their way to  Ageciras to participate 
in  the Moroccan conference; which, 
i t  is j3aid, will last about two months-
A  Cure fo r Fever and Ague-—Par- 
melrie's Vegetable Pills/ are com­
pounded for use in any climate, and 
they will be found , to preserve their 
powers :in any latitude. In fever, and 
ague .tliey act upon the secretions 
and neutralize the poison which has 
found- its way into the blood. They 
correct the impurities which find en­
trance into the system through drink­
ing w ater or food and if used as > 
preventive: fevers are avoided.
■i * k T ~ ' T "" " ", 0
• Collecting snake vrinom/ which' is 
worth' $5 a  grain, is being developed 
as a  new Industry in  Australia.
A L W A Y S  S A T IS F A C T O R Y
Ask your doalor for Imporlal Maple Syrup. Do not allow him to eubatltuto 
an Inferior artlolo booauso It la ohoapor.
Keep sayipg it, over and  over, again. 
A yer’s  PiUs. A yer'a  P ills. A yer’s 
P ills. T he best liver pills ever m ade. 
They cure constipation, indigestion,, 
b iliousness, sick-heridache. All vege­
tab le , sugar-coaled, mildly laxative.
Wafaaraoo aoaetsl We ffabp**' the fewanlee of ell m ieeildiS J.O.iTWOO., Xicwoll. M m .
M AKING U P T H E  FACE.
It Reaches the Spot.—rThere are  
few remedies before the public to-day 
as Efficacious in removing pain an d  
in allaying and preventing pulmonary 
disorders as Dr- Thomas’ Ecleetric 
Oil. I t has dem onstrated its  powers 
in thousands of instances and a  large 
number, of testim onials as to  i ts  
great.' value as a  medicine could be . es
Iff T o n  BXn«t !J«e B o n g e  T h l*  I s  th e  
v* W a y  t o  D o  i t .
There is no drug store which contains 
a  line of reds to m atch the white or 
ta n  or brown or olive o f every skin. 
The woman who persists in using rouge 
should make her own preparation a t 
home. This -is not a  difficult task. 
F irst, tu rn .y o u r m irror so th a t it  Is 
backing toward the/ light, or, better 
still, so tha t the light falls upon'you 
from one side as: you sit facing the 
mirror. Daylight i is the only light in 
which a  woman should make up. Have 
beside you a small box of carmine, a 
box of rouge de theatre, a box of pre­
pared chalk and 6ne of cream tinted 
face powder; also 'a  little oil of sweet 
almonds and a few clean empty sau­
cers. Try the rouge first. I t  may har­
monize with yoUr skin perfectly, but 
there are nine chances in t e n ‘th a t it 
will be very much off color. Scrape a 
little of it up and darken by mixing 
w ith a little carmine or lighten by 
mixing with a little of the white or the 
cream powder as your judgm ent dic- 
I f  you can get no good results,
S n a p p is h .
“You men complain a t every little 
p a in /’ she was saying;-“but we women, 
we suffer in silence.” "
“I suppose you do suffer in silerice, 
you take so much pleasure in talk ,” he 
replied.—Baltimore News.
m
got ;• # o re  there occasion for it. 
for sale'everyw here.
I t  1«
Thus cried the ’half. And a 
'kind neighbor cameto theres- 
cue with a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. 'The' hair' was 
saved I In' gratitude, it grew 
long and heavy, and with all 
the deep, rich color of early 
life. Sold in all parts of the 
world for sixty years.
v °St Iear I lost nearly all of myhair fol owinjr an attack of raeaafea. I wu adrlsed by a friend to u«e Ayer's Hair Vlpor. I did so, and as a rdsult I bow hare abeadtlfnl head of hair"- Mas. W. J. Boowh, Monom- onee Falls, Wts. ,• ■
^Sd?bTXo!jSer^S?Xotrsnr3caaa7|Also znanuAotursrs o f I
Sarsaparilla.
PILLS.-?
CHERRY PECTORAL.!
The Edmonton Lum ber Co-. Ltd., 
will, erect a  large saw mill a t Strath- 
cona. This new company have a 
paid up capital of $60,000-
M lnard ’8  L in im en t C ures D is tem p er
Beating: of Dead Hearts. -
H earts of cold blooded animals will 
beat fo r a comparatively long tim e 
a fte r death or removal from the body 
(if kept cold and moist) ,because of 
powerful internal collections .oL nerves 
known as ganglia, whose-automatic Itn- 
pulses cause the regular contractions 
of the muscles. Similar ganglia exist 
in man and other warm  blooded ani­
mals, bu t the ir action is less proloriged. 
Scieritl^ts have"“ascertained that a  'tu r­
tle’s heart will beat a fter removal If 
put on a piece of glass, kept cool and 
moist and covered with a bell ja r. I 
believeTf'JjrisIbeeri known to  heatith ir­
ty-six or riv en fort^-eight liours/ Twelve 
ori fourteen hours is a  common record. 
—lj?t. Nicholas.
Just the Same.
In pleading before, the House of 
Lords one day Mr. Scott, afterw ard 
Ld’rd Eldon, happened to say , in hi3 
board accent:
“In plaan English, maa lords,” upon 
which one of the lords remarked:
"In plain Scotch, you meaq., Mri 
Scott.” And the prompt advocate in­
stantly rejoined:
"Nae matter, in plaan common sense, 
maa lord, an’ that's the same in a* 
languages.”
W  N  ' U  IM
discard the rouge and work with .the 
carmine and powder. When you have 
obtained a tin t that blends with your 
skin mix in ju st a  trifle of the oil of 
sw eet almonds to; give the whole ad­
hesiveness. Remember your quantities 
and always keep your formula. Al­
ways put your rouge on very lightly 
w ith a hare’s foot before powdering. 
Thus only Is painting m ade artistic.— 
New York Press.
Gebhart—What, so hard  a t  work Ju s t 
before Christmas?
Carsorie—That’s ju s t why. My wife 
threatens to buy me some absurdly ex­
pensive Christmas preserit;;so I ’m malt­
ing a  little extra working overt£me.~ 
Chlcago News. ......................
MctKes F o o d
M o re  NoorislhlsL^
W e  do not d aim  that A nneal s 
Extract of Beef is a  food. It is a  ttmic 
for the appetite—is soothing and grate­
ful to the stomach—helps one to,get aB 
the nourishment out of the food— insures 
quick, sound digeftion.
Start dinner with a  cfear kouiOan or 
savory sotg> with Armour's F i t n d  cf 
Beef added to give the hue beef flavuff 
—and see how eemly the dinneff is 
<figefied. •
^Surely,’* said the persistent /solle- 
iter, *Vou are willing to adm it th a t life 
Insurance is a good thirigf.”
“Oh, yes,” replied the* wearied one, 
“In 'that respect it seems to  he ju s t 
like the policy holder.”—Chicago Reiv 
ord-Herald.
G ood 'T b fn g a . y 4
A c c o u n te d  F o r .
Biggs'— Sloboy is forever harping 
about the poor business outlook. 
Diggs—Jlrih! No wonder!
' Blggs-r-'What do you mean by that? 
Diggs—He has a poor way of looking 
out for business.—Detroit Tribune.^
> Appropriate.
She—Mrs. Flushly says she’s going 
to haY'ri ber"v^Ihter ha t trimmed with
stuffed squirrels............'
He—Well, I always said she was In­
clined td ,be fnutty in her sky piece.—* 
Detroit Frteb’Press/" ' . '  ' ' ' ' '
*s S y r u p
O f
R e d  S p r u c e  G u m
For Coughs and Colds.
\ tm Mh *
ffi^ManWko
Wei\t_Wron^
By C. B. LEWIS
Copyright, 1006, by 1*. 0. EoRtmont
Tliero lind Irecn a gale In tho gulf all 
nlglit long, and uh daylight camb and 
tho Cuban scouts looked out of tlio 
thicket In which they had lain through 
tho night tho white topped waves were 
chasing each other ashore llko so many 
wild horses. They, wore there to meet 
a  blockade runner which'was to havo 
landed a cargo for them the previous 
night, but the gale bud kept her away 
from the coast.
“W hat is lt?’Vwas asked as one of 
tho group uttered a shout and pointed 
out to sea. , . I
“Boom!" came the report of a  can­
non as If In answer.
Three miles off the const was a tiny 
c ra ft heading straight for the shore 
under a  bit of sail, and hot)half a  mile 
behind her was a Spunish gunboat 
which had opened fire at the reeling, 
dancing target. Such was the tumble 
of tho waves that tho larger craft 
might have fired all day long and only 
planted a lucky shot by accident, and it 
soon became apparent to the watchers 
th a t if . the little craft were handled 
right she would a t least reach the 
breakers In safety. Then heaven help 
.the man who was sailing her. She 
came on like a gull, sometimes hove up 
until she seemed to launch herself 
through the a ir and again sinking so 
fa r out of sight and being hidden 6o, 
long tha t the watchers held their 
breath and spoke no word.
“A-h-h-h! Cheer!"
As the w ater began to shoal the gun­
boat slewed her head around and wal­
lowed In the trough of the sea for a 
moment, fas if she would turn turtle, 
and then got her keel under her and 
steamed out to sea. The scouts waved 
their hats and cheered the man who 
whs holding the stem of the boat, 
hardly more /than a skiff, straight for 
the beach a t their feet. They ran and 
pulled down a  vine from a tree, form­
ed In line with the outer man up to 
his w aist in the boiling foam, and 
when the c raft struck the first breaker 
and was hurled end over end' the 
stranger was caught by the  collar of 
his jacket and drawn out of the grip 
of the deadly undertow.,
“ Well done and ' thanks for it," he 
said five minutes later, .when he had 
cleared his eyes and mouth of salt 
w ater.
“How came you afloat in th a t craft?” 
asked the leader.
“I came from Key West to join you. 
You are insurgents, I take it? Take me 
to headquarters." ;' ?
“B ut you braved the gale in that 
craft?"
“I scudded before it all night."
“And you—you have edn^e to help us 
fight?"
“Take me to headquarters,” answer­
ed the  man. And he shut liis jaw s and 
.would talk no more.
A man was detailed to conduct him 
to  insurgent headquarters. W hat the 
stranger said to the general never 
will be known. Perhaps he told all; 
perhaps he simply said that like many 
another American free" lance he had 
come to help Cuba win ber indepen­
dence. Good men were too scarce'for 
any caviling. In  . two days the stran ­
ger, who had simply been dubbed 
“Yankee," was scouting. He .was si­
lent and taciturn and made no friends, 
but w hen it  was found th a t he had 
plenty of courage the men rallied to 
him and were led by h im -w ithou t' 
heartburnings or jealousies. They said 
of him to each other when out of ear­
shot:
“He Is educated. He is a gentleman. 
He has gone wrong somehow. Let it 
b.e his secret, however.”
Three months after the landing, Gen­
eral W eyler had offered a reward for 
Yankee, dead or alive. H e detailed 
fifty scouts for no other purpose but to 
look for him.
Day by day he railed a t  them for 
their w ant of success. One by one their 
number dwindled away under the bul­
lets of Yankee’s little band of ten. 
The Spanish tried bribery, but the in­
surgents turned- their backs on the 
sums named. They, set traps, but the 
Cuban scouts scented them and refused 
to  walk in.
In  six months a  hundred Spanish sol­
diers owed their death to the little 
band, and a hundred night alarm s could 
be laid to the same cause. Then there 
came a day when Spanish cunning pre­
vailed. Men were sent out to be de­
feated and fall beneath Cuban bullets, 
while those who lived fell back in seem- 
5ng"pahic. The ruse succeeded, and the 
ten, led by Yankee, suddenly found 
themselves surrounded.
I t  w as'on  the edge of (in old sugar 
plantation. When the leader saw that 
retreat was cut off and that lie was sur­
rounded on all sides, he gave orders to 
retreat to the engine house of the mill.
I t  was a small brick building, and when 
doors and windows had been barricad­
ed it made a strong little fort. It w as 
so strong that, although tlibre were 4no
Spanish Infantry on the ground, they 
dared hot rush It. They Biraply Bur- 
rounded It and sent fbr cannon to bat­
ter down tho walls.
Tho Cubans w ere trapped like rats. 
They had neither food nor water, and 
their cartridges were reduced to seven 
per man. It did not take the slowest 
wltted mnn among them more than a 
quarter of an horn* to reallzo that the 
engine house was a death trap. All In­
stinctively gathered about tho leader. 
No one asked a question. The posturo 
of ouch man spoke for him.
“They are 400 to 10,” said Yankee na 
bo looked around him. “Wo have sev­
enty bullets, and wo m ust kill seventy 
of the cnomy. After th a t”—
I “What?"
“Wo m ust die fighting with our ma­
chetes. Wo will make a rush for it 
and die fighting."
“But Jf wo could send word to Go­
mez?”
“lie  has 200 men wlUi him,” answer­
ed the leader, with a laugh, “If ho 
had a thousand, who of us Is to perie- 
, truto the Spanish lined and notify bina? 
A bird could fly over them, but a fox 
could not make his way through them. 
No, my comrades, it, is tho end. Wo; 
have fought long and well. I t  only re­
mains to die without shame. When­
ever' you see a  target p lan t a bullet 
into i t  Wo m ust havo seventy lives 
for our ton. I t  will tako them till noon; 
tomorrow to get a cannon here. Now 
to work."
The Spanish maintained a  hot mus­
ketry fire all tho afternoon, but their 
bullets were thrown away. I t  was 
more for moral effect than  any hopo 
th a t the lead might reach any of the 
defenders. On the contrary, the trap ­
ped men fired only when they bad a, 
human target within range, and not a 
bullet was wasted.
The night passed quietly. There was 
no earthly show for the Cubans to es­
cape through tha t cordon, and men 
were under arms all night to repulse a ‘ 
sudden rush. When morning came the 
fusillade recommenced, and a t 11 
o’clock the fleldpieca arrived. There! 
had been no firing from the Cubans! 
for the last half hour. Their last car­
tridge had been expended.
“This will be the way of it," said 
Yankee as the men gathered around:: 
“We shall first be summoned to su r­
render. If  any one or all of you w ant 
to ta k e . advantage of that, well and 
good. You will probably be shot with­
in half an hour, but there is a  bare pos­
sibility th a t the Spanish may keep faith; 
With you. Any one w ant to try  it?” 
There -yvas a m urm ur of dissent from : 
every man. ,
“Very well. We will reject surren­
der. They will then open fire. Wheth­
er they use solid shot or shell, they  will 
ba tter down these walls like paper. 
Get the barricade a t the door ready to 
throw down when I give the word, and 
then we will give our old battle  cry for 
the last time and have a t them. lTour 
firing was so good that I  have scored' 
off seven for each man, but we can get 
one more apiece in the rush. .We4shall', 
go under, but we have comrades who 
will know how we died."
Under a flag of truee they were sum­
moned to surrender, but the. ten an-; 
swered with cheers of defiance. Then 
the cannon opened fire, and a t the 
third discharge the barricade was 
thrown down, and there was a cheer, 
and a rush. The useless guns were 
left behind. I t  was a rush, a melee, a 
mad whirl of fighters, and then all was 
over. The ten had got another man, 
apiece and more. Their comrades back 
in the thickets heard the tale  days a ft­
er; we read of it in the papers after 
weeks had gone by. All of us said 
the same. I t  was the way to die for- 
Cuba.
Where the weeds grow rank and the 
hideous land crabs scamper about un­
checked and unafraid there is a grave 
for nine.' Some’strange fragm ent of 
sentim ent caused the Spanish , com­
mander to give the tenth man a grave 
by himself. Had he finished his work 
by erecting a headboard he might have ; 
written"'thereon, “ Here lieth a  man 
who w ent wrong, but in death he 
atoned for it." But a week later n a  
wolf could have found the spot.
He Bolted the Door.
—Boston Globe.
Secrets of the Craft.
Customer (inspecting the sample th< 
waiter has brought him)—IIow do you 
distinguish your clam chowder from 
plain vegetable.soup? ’
W aiter—We have different labels on 
the kettles, sir. Wish any coffee?— 
Chicago Tribune.
© H E L T E R  FO R 8 H E E P .
T h e M ain T h in g  Is to  Guard A g a in st  
E xposure to WintoH R ains.
Whero sheep are sheltered within 
buildings It is simply indispensable 
that they shall be well ventilated while 
tho sheep are housed In them, says 
Prof. Thomas Shaw In American Sheep 
Breeder. This can usually bo accom­
plished readily where there are win­
dows or doors on two sides of tho 
building. Except In extreme instances, 
sulflelcnt ventilation may ho had by 
opening somo of the windows or oven 
doors on tho le« Bide.
When sheep are confined to a  yard 
In winter, no attom pt should bo niudo 
to house’ thern in a closo building, at 
night. Tho yard should have a  dog 
proof fence. A fenco made of boards 
o r . by building a  straw  stack on tho 
oxposod sldo will answer best, as tho 
winds are then shut off, which great­
ly aids In tho woll doing of tho sheep. 
Such a, yard shut off from the winds 
and facing tho . sun makes an Ideal 
place for sheep In winter when they 
cannot get to tho fields, but It must 
bo kept sufficiently bedded to bo per­
fectly dry. When sheep have, the 
tho choice of lying in such a  yard or 
In a  covored shed they will usually 
prefer tho former.
In wintering sheep, they m ust be 
sedulously safeguarded, first from 
drafts and second from too warm 
housing. The former are especially In­
jurious to them. They come through 
cracks ■ In the weatherboarding or 
through leaving windows or doors open 
on the windward sldo of tho shed. 
When thus exposed, they contract 
colds, and coughing and catarrh fol­
low, which, of course, eyre against tho 
well doing of the sheep. 1
But housing In sheds that are too 
.warm Is simply disastrous to the flook. 
I t induces sweating, owing to the 
warm covering of the fleece; hence 
w hen , sheep are turned from such a 
plaCe Into a yard on a  cold day they 
quickly contract colds. Such treatm ent 
will soon wreck any flock. Give sheep 
the choice of choosing a  place on which 
to lie'down on a windy day, and they 
will prefer lying In the open, by the 
sheltered side of the stack or a  tight 
board fence, to lying In a  closed shed 
or In a  part of the yard exposed to the 
wind.
Cold rains are most to be dreaded 
by the' flockmaster. -Exposure to one 
such rain, If severe and prolonged, may, 
do more harm than exposure to weeks 
of dry cold—in fact, exposure to dry 
cold does not do any harm if accom­
panied by protection from -draft and 
wind. Of course the closeness or open­
ness of the wool covering will exert 
a  very Important Influence on resist­
ance to rain, but no class of sheep 
should be exposed,, long to a  cold rain 
if any measure can be taken to pre­
vent it.*
T h e B ab y  C h rysan th em u m .
The accompanying illustration Is of 
a plant or several together in a  seven 
inch pot- of the yellow miniature pom­
pon Chrysanthemum. Baby placed ori 
the market last fall. In color it is a 
bright golden yellow, the individual 
flowers being frotn one-half to five- 
eighths of an inch in diameter. Every
CHRYSANTHEM UM  ^BABY.
flower petal is quilled, which gives the 
blossom quite a  unique appearance. 
The sprays carry from six to eighteen 
flowers, according to .their strength.
Robert Kift, describing this variety 
in Gardening, from which* the cut is re­
produced, says any of the choice var­
ieties of the pompons could be grown 
in this way and would make very sal­
able plants. This variety Is said to have 
been imported,, from Japan some three 
years ago. I t  may not be a  new sort, 
but as put out it looked like a  novelty 
and brought the price.
W ater  For th e  Sheep*.
As a rule, clear running w ater Is the 
best for sheep, as it likewise is for all 
other animals, says a  . New York farm­
er in American Cultivator. I t under­
goes complete exposure to the air, and 
that tends to the decomposition and 
neutralizing of the organic m atter in 
it. W ater from sandstone or slate rock 
also is generally pure. W ater from 
limestone, however, especially If mag­
nesia is mixed with it, may be very 
injurious. It Is liable to produce var­
ious troublesome diseases, and one of 
these, known as goiter, is exceedingly 
common. It causes a  swelling of the 
glands of the throat, the enlargement 
of which is -soft and baggy. It is true 
that this " ailment may be due to other 
causes, but water containing too much 
of magnesia is capable, nevertheless, of 
producing It.
No Extension.
“Is the wind due east or due w est 
today?” asked an evasive creditor by 
way of changing the subject of hia 
debt.
“I t ’s due now, and you’d better bus­
tle to raise it," twaa the unfeeling re ­
ply.
C H E S T N U T  G R O W ER S* TALK
High Q uality , Nonw orm y C hcetnuta
B ring Good P rices— W hat An 
E n th u sia s t Says of C ulture.
For thirty  years Mr. Lovett, a Penn­
sylvania farmer, httB  been an enthusi­
ast on tho subjoct of chostnut culture.
Ho now lias about fifty acres planted 
to chostnuts, thirty acres in bearing 
and twonty ucros in young trees und 
nursery rows. Tho bearing trees arc 
mostly ton and twelve yours old (from 
tho graft), and at tho timo of my visit 
thobo tx’oos woro heavily loaded with 
immonso nuts, a bushol or a buBhol and 
a  half to a troo.
“All ParngonB?” I askod him. “And 
how much do they bring In market 
during avorago years?"
“Mostly Paragons.| Pvo a vory few 
Numbos and Rldgoloys, but I find tha t 
tho Paragon Is a more regular boaror 
and more desirable. Tho nuts not mo
p a r a g o n  n u t s  ( r e d u c e d  s i z e ) .
$6 or $7 per bushel on an  average. 
Then I’ve a  new variety, haven’t 
named it yet, but the nuts are  so supe­
rior that I readily sell them for $12 a 
bushel on the New Yorlc market. This 
variety originated on my farm. I am 
now propagating it as fast as- pos­
sible.”
“How do you m arket the  chestnut 
crop?" '
“Ju st s it still and the orders and 
buyers come to me. The demand for 
chestnuts is steadily increasing be­
cause the country’s population is 
growing. But the supply is rapidly de­
creasing. Why? Because the native 
chestnut trees are being sacrificed to 
supply lumber. And where are the 
trees to replace those eaten by saw­
mills? As regards Paragon or other 
large varieties, the supply is very, very 
limited. The few attem pts tha t have 
been made tio establish commercial 
orchards have not generally proved 
lastingly successful,’ usually because of 
, faulty methods. And the foreign 
variety  of nut is too inferior in flavor 
to deserve notice." .
“But," I inquired, “what has become 
of, the. acres and acres of grafted chest­
nu t sprout land tha t so many farm pa­
pers exploited a short tim e ago? We 
were led to expect great things from 
such groves.” .
“I’ll tell you. The-principle is wrong 
r—all wrong. I t seemed all right to 
g raft Paragon scions on sprouts from 
chestnut stumps and thus quickly se­
cure a  grove of bearing trees, but in 
actual practice the idea hasn’t  worked 
out well for four reasons: First, the 
new trees have an insufficient root sys­
tem, and the autumn winds on the 
heavy,-bur laden tops are very likely 
to  break the tree off a t the stum p; 
second, there is much danger ..f ro m  
fire, owing to the difficulty of keeping 
down the constant growth of under­
brush; third, the weevil is right on 
hand—in force. In fact, he and his an­
cestors have lived on the spot for cen­
turies, .and as a result the nuts have 
no chance to develop into commercial 
value, por has the grower any chance 
to  fight the weevil, owing to the diffi­
culty of keeping out underbrush and 
the lack of cultivation, and th a t’s the 
. fourth reason—no cultivation, for how 
can you cultivate-an orchard that isn’t 
in row?” W. E. A. in Farm Journal.
H ollander’s Cows P a r t of Fam ily.
In Holland cows are as much a part 
of the  family as the Irishm an’s pig, 
for one member of the family always 
sleeps in the stable to watch, and 
often the place is made a sort of fam­
ily sitting-room.
The cow stable Is generally a large 
building, paved with brick, upon which 
the cows lie, straw being scarce. 
There is a  brick paved passage down 
the Centre, a t one end of which is a 
fireplace, and the windows are cover­
ed with white curtains as dainty as 
those used ini the house proper.
- Sometimes the entire family will 
gather in the stable in the  evenings, 
enjoying the  warmth of the fire and 
exchanging the talk of the day, while 
the cattle, always placed with their 
heads facing the central passage, chew 
their cuds and almost seem to enjoy 
the ir human companionship.
These cows are seldom brown, most 
of them  being either black or white or 
of the two colors mixed, and because 
of the fertility  of the pasturage and 
Ih e  care taken in their keep they are 
Capable of giving large yields of rich 
milk. In no place in the world are  
cows, made as much of, and from the 
annual yield of butter It would seem 
th a t the care is not taken in vain.
Care •< Yoangr Balia.
A bull should be taught to lead by a  
ring In his nose before he Is a  year old 
and when turned a year old ma^ be al­
lowed to serve a few heifers, says 
American Cultivator. He should al­
ways be in good condition, and this ap­
plies to all young stock. They should 
never be allowed to fall low in condi­
tion, or they receive a check from 
which they never recover. Bulls, when 
required for service (and this applies 
to sires of all classes), should be liber­
ally fed on food rich in protein, such as 
clover and brau
F A R M E R S* ICE S U P P L Y . |
C on d ition s and R eq u irem en ts For Se­
cu rin g  P lon ty  of loo For Nooded  
C onsum ption  in H ot W oathor.
It Is not necessary to build a largo 
house to furnish all of Iho Ice neces­
sary for one or two families on a farm, 
says The Orange Judd Farmer, pro­
vided tho building 1» properly packod. 
structed and tho lco properly packed. 
A building 10x12 feet with 12-foot 
studding has ample capacity.
A stone or a arout wnN should ho 
built about a foot above the purfoco 
of tho ground. This wall ought to ex­
tend down Into tho gropiul at least - 
foot. That part of. tho wall below tho 
surface of tho ground can be construct­
ed of small, loose stones as large as
COBllMC BTONB BOTTOM.
one’s fist or thereabouts. It 1« better to 
have those stones loose, simply rammed 
into tho trench, than to lay them In 
comcnt. If put in loose, they will furn­
ish drainage, which Is ono of the prlmo 
requisites in keeping iCq. Above tho 
surface of tho ground tho wall should' 
bo laid In cement mortar. A tile drain 
should extend up under the middle of 
tho house, and it w^ oUld ,be better to,„ 
have two. Now fill the building full 
of loose cobble stones up to the height 
of tho wall. This not only furnishes 
drainage but It formB an a ir chamber, 
breaking the connection with the earth 
and prevents melting from the bottom.
Sawdust can be placed on top of these 
cobble stones and tramped' In to form 
a  smooth surface for the placing of tho 
ice. Some people may think that put- 
■ ting this foot of loose cobble stones in 
the bottom Is unnecessary, and yet, ex­
perience has proved to me that It, is a 
necessary part of the Ice-house. For ■ 
sills tor the building proper use 2x6- 
inch" stuff, laying It double, so that tho 
corners can be lapped and the build­
ing made strong. Set up 2x6  joists, 
18 inches apart. Board on the outside 
with common lumber, then put on pa­
per, cover the paper with common clap­
boards or ship-lap..
The Inside can simply be ceiled up 
with any good lumber, avoiding cracks 
as much as possible, so that sawdust 
will not get into the space between tho 
studding. This forms a  dead a ir space 
of 6 Inches. I t is not necessary to put 
building paper on the inside, because 
when the sawdust Is packed against the 
sheathing it makes an air-tight space.
For a  roof one can use shingles or 
any kind of modern roofing. The out-. 
side doors should be double and placed 
in the end of the building, with build­
ing pajper between. The bottom door 
should extend from the ground up 
nearly to the plate, or if this is thought 
too long a  door for convenience, two 
doors may be used. Then above the 
plate, which will be in the peak of the 
building, a  door should be made, be­
cause the space for the lower door will 
be filled in filling the house.
Place the ice, leaving a 6> or 8-Inch 
space between the ice and the inside of 
the building. Place the cakes on edge 
rather than flat, because they are then 
more easily taken out.' In front of the 
doorway simply put in short boards 
which fit in even with the inside sheath­
ing. After every layer, of ice is put in, 
place sawdust along the outside and 
jam it well down. Put the boards 
across The doorway as the ice-house is 
filled, then ivhen'1 the outside door is 
shut, this will also leave a dead a ir 
space in the doorway. Use plenty of 
sawdust on top of the ice. I t ought 
to be a foot thick.
In taking out the ice, be careful to 
cover well with sawdust. There ought 
to be a  small ventilator on the tap of
the Ice-house, or it can be ventilated 
by cutting holes in the peak on either 
end. Also have the rafters 2 inches 
higher than the edge of the plate, so 
that the a ir can come In under the 
eaves. Ice will not keep well in a  poor­
ly-ventilated house.
In our vicinity the farm ers simply 
pay someone for cutting the ice Into 
cakes. Tfle ice is free, as we have num­
erous small lakes and a  good-sized river 
within hauling distance. Some years 
the river ice is fine, but ordinarily the 
ice la put up from small lakes. The 
usual price is 11-4 cents a  cake, 18, 
inches wide and 24 Inches long.
If possible, the Ice-house should be 
filled during cold weather. It is a  slop­
py job to put up ice during a  thaw. 
Not only that, but the Ice will not 
keep as well and if it turns cold soon, 
all' the cakes will freeze together in 
the ice-house and will not come out so 
nicely as when the ice is put up dur­
ing a  cold snap. .
Liked the Zoo. 1 !1|
If p o la r  b e a r s  w e r e  o n  the stairs, J 
I f  t i g e r s  c a m e  to  t e a ,  ’’
I f  f e a r s o m e  b a t s  a n d  s i l v e r  sprats 
D r o p p e d  In t o  c a l l  o n  m e ,
A n d  g i a n t  s n a k e s  a t e  a l l  t h e  c a k e ^  ’■ 
I I o w  h a p p y  I  s h o u ld  b e !  , T
I f  le o p a r d s  g a y  a r r iv e d  t o  stay. i 'I 
A n d  b r o u g h t  t h e  k a n g a r o o ,  M
I f  p a r r o t s  r e d  w i t h in  m y  b e d  f
* S h o u ld  t u c k  t h e  c o c k a t o o ,  •'
I 'd  l a u g h  w i t h  g l e e ,  because, vou /
I lust adore tho'*0*1
C H U H C H E S . THE KELOWNA COURIER
A N G L I  C A N .
Bt. M ichael and All Angeld’ Church. 
Kiev. T iios . ( jt h ic h n ic , B. A., R e c t o r .
H o ly  C om m union , llr» t S u n d a y  In t l ic  m on th  a t  
H a . m .; th ird  a n d  fou rth  S u n d ay ,;, a fter  m orn in g
M o rn in g  p r a y e r  a t  l f a .^ m ,;  e v o n ln g  p ra y er  a t  
” 7 .3 0 p . n i.
S erv lco  a t  S u in iiic r la n d  on ncooiul S u n d a y  In th e  
num th; a t  P c a c h la n d  on necond W ed n esd a y .
P R E S B Y T E R IA N .
Knox P reaby terian  Church* Kelowna,
titf oen
S u n d a y  School a t  Z 30 p.i:
A N D
Okanagan Orchardlst.
Owned and Editor! by 
CEO. C. ROSE, M. A.
$1.00 P e r Y ear in Advance.
In
som e co m fo rt fo r b a th e rs  in s tead  
! of th e  p re s e n t sh a c k s  w hich  do I 
d u ty . I t  is  p roposed  to  have a  I 
com bined ho u se  in tw o d iv isions 
fo r th e  tw o sex es, b u t to  m ake 
th e  p lan  a  th o ro u g h  su c c e ss  it 
rem a in s  t o  b e  a sce rta in ed  
w h e th e r  th e  fee ling  of th e  com-1 
m u n ity  will p e rm it m ixed  bath-1 
ing. I t  is  the p rac tic e  a t  all 
A m erican  seas id e  r e s o r ts  and  is |
M o rn in g  nervioe a t  11 a .m .;u v c n ln g e rvloe a t  7.30 | 
ii. iu . T 
W eek ly  P r a y e r  M o o tin g  on W cdneoday**, a t  8  p .m .
Bcnvoulin P reaby terian  Church. 
A ftern oon  ucrvlco a t  3  p . m . S u n d a y  School a t  
2  p . m .
Kiev. A. W. K .  H k h d m a n , P a s t o r .
N e w s  of nocial event** an d  co m m u n ica tio n s  
reg a rd  to  matter** of public Interoot w ill be
g lu d ly  received  for p u b lica tio n , II a u th c n tl-  l . .  . . _
c a tc d  b y  U»o w r iter ’** n a m e  an d  a d d rtiw , B t e a d l l v  C O m i l l g  i n t o  V O g U C  i n  t h e  
w ill n o t b e p r in ted  If ao di-nlrod. N o  | ^  °  “
O ld C o u n try , w h ere  a  few  y e a rs  |w h ich  '
_ OL
m a tte r  of a  K a n ila lo u s , JlbellouH or p c r w n n l  
n a tu r e  w ill bo a c c e p te d .
T o  ennuro acce;e p ta n c e , a ii  m a n u o cr ip t **houid i** ago M rs .G ru n d y  w as th e  g o d d ess
le g ib ly  w r itten  on one nldo o f , th e  p a p er  o n ly . I -
T y jm w ritten  cop y  i s  preferred. [ of soc ie ty  an d  m an y  valuable]
M E T H O D IS T .
Kelowna M ethodist Church.
S a b b a th  Horvlccr* a t  11 a . m . a n d  7 ,30  p . m . 
U p w o rth . L e a g u e  a t  8.30 p . m . A ll  w elcom e. 
S e a  to F r e e .
R k v . A .  H e n d e r s o n ,  P a s t o r .
B A P T IS T
Kelowna B aptist Church, R aym cr’s 
H all.
S a b b a th  Service** a t  11 .a .m . a n d  7.30 p .m . 
S a b b a th  School a t  1Z15 p .m . A ll  w elcom e..
Rev. H. P . T h o r p e ,  Pastor.
- -.... - ' - - - --- ; ■ ■ ■■ 1 —
L O D G E S .
T h e  C O U R IE R  does n o t noccHoarily eudorso  
H cntin ients of a n y  co n tr ib u ted  a r tic le .
thu
A d v e rtis in g  H o le s
Transient Advertisements— N o t  e x c e e d in g  o n e  Inch, 
o n e  im tertlon, fiOc; tw o  Inuertlons, 75c; four in- 
Hertiono, $ 1.0 0 .
Lodae Notices, Professlooa Cnrds, and Simitar M a tte r -1 a  fcvv feet  of sh o re  th ro u g h  fa lse  
$1 .0 0  p er  in ch , per m o n th . I «=•
Laad and Legal Notices—r . c. G a z e tte  raten . | m odesty , a s  th ey  had  s e n t
lives w ere  lo s t in  consequence. 
A  sad  case  o c c u rre d  a t  C h ris tin a  | 
L ake, in th e  B o u ndary  d is tr ic t ,  
la s t  su m m e r  w hen  tw o y o u n g  I 
w om en lo s t th e ir  lives w ith in !
Reading Notices amongst Loccls-
n len t A d vertisem en t*]. -
Contract Advertisements­
in g  to  sp a ce  ta k en .
-R a te s  a r r a n g e d  accord*
A . F . &  A . M .
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
C o n tr a c t  a d v e r tise r s  w ill p lea se  n o tice  t h a t  a ll  
c h a n g e s  of a d v e r t ise m e n ts  m u s t  b e h a n d e d  
to  th e  p r in ter  b y  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  to  e n su r e  
p u b lica tio n  in  th e  cu rren t is su e . -
THURSDAY, A P R IL  5, 1906.
“  K N O C K E R S .”
O u r w o rth y  P re m ie r , R ich a rd  
M cB ride, im bued  w ith  th e  w est-R c g u la r  m e e t in g s  on F r i­
d a y s ,  on  or before th e  fu ll
X " , ’ I e r n  £ i f t  o f  P ic tu res< l u e  ianffU ae e
b reth ren  c o r d la lly  ln v ite d .
B. P. B o y c e , F. R. E . D e H a r t ,
aw ay
same rate as Tran-1 th e  m en acco m p an y in g  them  in 
o rd e r  th a t  they, m ig h t b a th e  
alone. E v e ry  child , ev e ry  m an 
and  w om an shou ld  le a rn  to  sw im , 
th e re  is  no  b e t te r  ex e rc ise , de­
veloping all ; th e  m u sc le s  of th e  
body u n ifo rm ly , an d  th e re  is n o | 
b e t te r  acco m p lish m en t th a t  m ay 
prove m ore  u se fu l in  sav in g  o n e ’s 
ow n life o r  th a t  of an o th e r . F e w  I 
of o u r  g ir ls  can  le a rn , a s  th e re  is 
no one to  te ach  th em , an d  i t  is  
tim e  som e prov ision  w as m ade. 
In  V ic to ria , th e  C ity  C ouncil j
W . M. Sec.
J. F. B U R N E
S olic ito r,  ^^
N o ta ry  P u b lic , 
C onveyancer, e tc .
K E L O W N A ,  - - - B .  C .
C h a r l e s  H a r v e y , B. A . Sc., C. E .. 
D . L .S . ,  B. C .L .  S.
K elow na, B. C.
som e tim e ago gave u tte ra n c e  to  
a p h ra se , w hich, if in e leg an t in  I p rov ides fo r  sw im m in g  in s tru c t-  
fo rm  and  sound, has a t le a s t th e  ion to  th e  ch ild re n  a tte n d in g  th e  
m e rit  of fo rcefu ln ess , “ B oost, pub lic  schools, an d  w ith  m ost 
d o n ’t  k n o ck .” I t  is  a sound  p iece beneficial r e s u l ts  to  th e i r  h ea lth  
of advice, and  should  be tak en  to  an d  h ap p in ess . B a th in g  w ith  
h e a r t  by  m any in o u r  m id s t w ho both  se x es  to g e th e r  w ould e n s u re  
co n s tan tly  p u rsu e  a  policy- of a t  a ll tim es  sa fe ty  fo r  th e  lit t le  
d ep rec ia tio n  of ev e ry th in g  p e r-  ones an d  w eak, a s  w e have m any  
ta in in g  to  th e ir  n e ig h b o u rs , fail-1 s tro n g  sw im m e rs  a m o n g s t o u r  
in g  to  see  th a t  in  so  d o ing  th e y  y o u n g  m en . Should  th e  p lan  be 
a re  a im in g  deadly  blow s a t  th e  | p roceeded  w ith , a  p o p u la r  su b -
be tak en  an d  a 
fro m  th e  C ity
C ivil E n g in e e r  & L an d  S urveyor, g en e ra l p ro sp e r ity  a n d . re a c tin g  sc rip tio n  w ill
D R . J . W . N . S H E P H E R D
D E N T I S T .
O f f i c e  i n  t h e  K. S. U. B u i l d i n g . 
KELOJSVNA, B . C .
H. \V. R .aym er
B uilding Contractor and dealer in 
Doors, Sash , Mouldings, etc. 
P la n s  Speci fi cations and Estim ates 
• prepared for a ll classes of work.
K e lo w n a ., B .C .
South Okanagan Valley
Bureau of information of the Sonth 
O kanagan V alley and for a  lis t o: 
property  for sale, improved farm s, 
Penticton T . S. Coy’s lots, etc. Apply to
W m . Sm ythe Parker
G eneral R eal E sta te  Agent, who will 
a lw ays cheerfully give prompt and 
best attention to a ll inquiries from in­
tending investors.
P E N T IC T O N , B. C.
Mission Valley Livery
Fe e d , & Sale Stable.
Good Horses and R igs a lw ays ready 
for the roads. Commercial men accom­
modated on shorty notice. Freighting 
and D ray ing  a  specialty.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
J a m e s  C l a r k e  G o r d o n  B a i n
C larke an d  Bain
CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Tabbing promptly attended to. Con­
trac ts  taken for a ll kinds of work.
K ELO W N A , B. C.
J. J. ST U B B S,
S ign  and  H o u se  P a in te r ,  and  
G en e ra l D ecora to r. 
K elow na.
R esid en ce  in  P a rk d a le^  ju s t  
so u th  of P endozi S t. b rid g e .
Joh n  C u rts,
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R
P la n s  and Specifications P repared  
and estfm ates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Country Residences.
J O H N C U R T S  K E L O W N A
G E O . E . R I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
K E L O W N A , B. C. 
Jo b b in g  p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to.
on them selves. W e r e f e r  m o re  I g r a n t  a sk ed  
p a r tic u la r ly  to  th e  efforts^ m ade Council.
to  d is sa tis fy  n ew co m ers w ith  By su p p ly in g  o th e r  su m m e r 
th e ir  land  p u rch ase s . O ne m an  a ttra c tio n s , su ch  a s  a  go lf lin k s , 
w ho had  b o ugh t one of th e  bow ling g re e n  an d  good m usic , 
r ic h e s t  p ieces of th e  old L eq u im e  we can  b r in g  h e re  ev e ry  y e a r  a 
e s ta te  w as told h is  land  would be la rg e r  n u m b e r  of su m m e r  v is it 
fo u r fe e t u n d e r  w a te r  each  su m - o rs , ’. w ho m a te ria lly  h e lp  th e  
m er, an d  th a t  he w ould have to  b u s in e ss  m en of th e  tow n . T h e r e  
build  h is  house on  piles, w hich  is  is no m ore c h a rm in g  p lace th a n  
ab so lu te ly  false . W h a t m otive K elow na in  Ju n e , Ju ly , A u g u s t 
p o sse sse s  people to  te ll su c h  and  S ep tem b er, b u t  a  lit t le  v a rie ty  
y a rn s  is  in sc ru tab le , i t  is  pos- of e n te r ta in m e n t is  n e c e ssa ry  
s ib ly  to  a ir  th e ir  s u p e r io r  w isdom  T h e  G olf C lub is  la y in g  o u t a  
and  know ledge of local cond it- co u rse  on th e  R eserv e , an d , now  
io n s ; b u t th ey  should  su re d ly  th a t  th e , f e r r y  is  ru n n in g  daily , 
rea lise  th a t  su ch  u n fo u n d ed  i t  w ill be ea sy  of access , an d  w ill 
s ta te m e n ts  a re  like boom erangs, p rove  a valuable ad d itio n  to  
and  w ill r e tu r n  to  h it th e ir  m a k e r  th e  p le a su re  of v is ito rs . A  bow l 
w ith  ad d ed  fo rce. ing  g re e n  is  equally  w o rth y  of
L ac k  of local p a trio tism  is  a  su p p o rt, an d  m u sic  could  be pro- 
p itifu l th in g  in a  m an, y e t  few  vided by  w eek ly  o r  sem i-w eek ly  
see i t  in  th a t  ligh t. So m an y  a re  co n ce rts  b y  th e  K elow na B and , 
fond of p ra is in g  th e  p lace th e y  If  th e  C ity  C ouncil w ish es  to  
have le f t  and  co m p arin g  th e ir  a s s is t  in  th e  p ro g ra m m e  of 
p re s e n t  hom e u n fav o u rab ly  w ith  am u sem en t, th e y  can  a r ra n g e  
it. I t  would be p e r tin e n t to  a s k  w ith  th e  band  to  g iv e  a  c e r ta in  
w h y  do th ey  rem a in  in  a  c o u n try  n u m b e r of c o n c e r ts  d u r in g  th e  
so  m an ifestly  in fe r io r  to  th o se  season  a t  a  fixed .p r ic e  p e r  con- 
d is ta n t g reen  fields ? A  g ru m b l-  c e rt, and  th e  m oney  would be 
in g  s e t t le r  rem in isce n t of o th e r  | w ell sp e n t. T h is  is  th e  s y s te m
followed in  th e  O ld  C o u n try  
p leasu re  re s o r ts ,  an d  i t  h a s  p rov ­
ed e n tire ly  su c ce ss fu l.
p laces w h ere  ev e ry th in g  w as 
b e tte r , from  th e  w a te r  to p ie s , 
does m ore  h arm  th an  a fa ilu re  of 
c ro p s. W hen  th e  people of Van-?, 
couver a re  en th u s ias tic a lly  o r ­
g a n is in g  a  H u n d re d  T h o u sa n d  
Club, an d  ^lelson, G ran d  F o rk s  
an d  R evels tbke  a re  all a im in g  a t  
th e  sam e ob jec t w ith  T e n  T h o u ­
san d  C lubs, o u r  one p u rp o se  
shou ld  be tto  in c rease  th e  a t ­
tra c tiv e n e ss  of o u r  d is t r ic t  
and  encou rage  im m ig ra tion . T h e  
people a rr iv in g  to  buy  land  in  th e  
valley a re  no t 44 su c k e rs , ”  th e y  
a re  m o stly  fa rm e rs  of long  ex ­
p erien ce  who a re  p e rfe c tly  com-13Wt 
p e te n t to  ju d g e  land fo r  th e m ­
selves, an d  th ey  buy  w ith  th e ir  
ey es open  ; th e  le s s  reaso n  w hy  
b u sy  bodies should  in te rv en e . 
T h e re fo re ,  le t .... t h e ...-“...knocker ’ ’ 
p u rg e  h im self of h is  sin , and  in ­
s te ad  becom e a  44 b o o ste r!”
F O R  S A L E
A  secon d -h an d
Doherty Organ
w h ich  w ould  m a k e  a  good  in s tr u m e n t  for h o m e]  
u se  a n d  m a y  b e  seen  a t  th e  P r e s b y te r ia n  C hurch  
a t ,a n y  tim e . O ffers for sa m e  w ill b e  received  b y  
M rs. D e H a r t ,  S ec . of L a d ie s ’ A id  S o c ie ty .
3 5 4 t
F O R  S A L E
R ow  B o a t , n e a r ly  n ew , b u ilt  a t  V ic to r ia ,c o m p le te  j 
'w ith  tw o  p a ir s  o a rs , s a i l  e tc . A p p ly ,
35-tf W . A . P itc a ir n .
F O R  S A L E
, i  C ow s; o n e  m ilk in g , t ________
A p p ly , R . C . B e n n e tt , W e s t  B an k .
n g  i
, B.
SU M M E R  A T T R A C T IO N S .
A  sch em e is  being, m ooted to  I 
build  a  bath ing-house in  th e  
P a r k  w hich  will really  p ro v id e
Goal Oil Engines
Superior to Gasoline.
Safe, reliab le  and economical.
No electric sparking* devices to get 
out of order.
S tationary engines for pum ping and 
all power purposes.
M arine engines for launches and 
boats of a ll kinds.
Go to the Courier Office on T h u rs­
days and see our 2 h.p. in operation.
W rite us for prices and particu la rs .
H o c h u s s e n ,  & C o llie ,
7 Yates Street, V ictoria, B. C.
Make Money out of
Chicks!
T h e  C hatham  In c u b a to rs  an d  B rooders can  
be had  on easy  te rm s  if  d e s ire d . P a y  fo r 
th em  N ovem ber 1 s t n ex t. Special d isco u n t
fo r C ash .
A sk  fo r  Booklet a t
Kelowna Hardware Store
H . C- Stillingfleet
R eal E sta te  A g en t
Kelowna, B.C.
FO R . S A L E
T w elv e  a c re s  of good bo ttom  land, ab o u t 
th re e  m iles fro m  K elow na on m ain ro ad . 
4 a c re s  in Ajpples, P e a rs , P lu m s, 500 bu . 
of sm a ll f ru its .  A b o u t 2 a c re s  in h ay ; 
balance p loughed . A ll fenced  an d  i r r i ­
g a ted . A good chance fo r  anyone w an t­
in g  a  sm all p lace in  w o rk in g  o rd e r .
Bank of Montreal
E s ta b lis h e d  1817
C a p ita l, a l l  p a id  \ip .$ 1 4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .est, $ lo ,o o o ,o o o , 
U n d iv id e d  P ro f i ts ,  $ 8 0 1 ,5 5 5 ,4 1  
H e a d  O ffice , M o n tre a l
H on -P res., (L ight H o n . L ord S tra th co n a  a n d  M ou n t R oyal G . C . M. G. 
P r e s id e n t , H on. S ir  G eo. A . D r u m m o n d , K. C. M. G. 
V ic e -P r e s id e n t  a n d  G e n e r a l  M an a g er , E . S . C lo u s to n , E sq-,
Branches in a ll the p rincipal cities and towns in C anada. Also in 
the following cities : London, E ng .; New York ; Chicago; Spokane, 
W ash .; St. John’s, Newfoundland.
A  general banking business transacted.
D rafts sold availab le  a t a ll points in the United S ta tes,'E u rope  and 
C anada, including A tlin  and Dawson City.
Bank Money O rders for sale, payable a ll over C anada (Yukon ex­
cepted), a t low commission rates.
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Current Rates.
O k a n a g a n  D istr ic t .
G . A . H E N D E R S O N , M a n a g e r , V ern o fi. “
A R M S T R O N G , E N D E R B Y ,
E . S . V . M cC lin tock , S u b -A g en t. A . E , T a y lo r ,S u b - A g e n t .
K ELO W N A ’, P . D uM oulin, S ub -A gen t.
Easter Cards
I t  has now become an estab­
lished and p leasing  custom 
of recognizing . the E aste r 
Season by sending cards, etc. 
among friends a s  an  expres­
sion of joy and gladness.
Call early  before our stock 
of these cards is  picked over.
J. P. Clement
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER
I
©
J u s t  A rriv ed  a  fu ll  line of
I r o n  A g e  g a r d e n  
s e e d e r s  a n d  C u l ­
t i v a t o r s .
Elliott & Morrison
THE
L A K E V I E W  H O T E L
H a s  b een  th o ro u g h ly  renovated  
th ro u g h o u t. F i r s t  C lass Accom  
m odation  fo r th e  trav e llin g  public 
H ig h  c la ss  liq u o rs  an d  c ig a rs . 
A  hom e fo r a ll C om m ercial m en.
James Bowes, Prop
]
J .  S. REEKIE
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  I n s u r a n c e ,  
M o n e y  t o  L o a n ,  
G e n e r a l  C o m ­
m is s io n  
A g e n t .
. Sole A g en t for
R u tla n d  E s ta te
O ffic e  in
K .  S .  V.  B L O C K
Stllllitgfleet & rraser’i  Old. Stand.
Vwiiwiiii^ i<inrtnfti*^ Tr^ rv-*n*l*^MI"l"*1*1* *
| M  -------
I Kelowna 
G&Jfe
S top  h e re  fo r a nice cup  
of tea.
N ice H om e-M ade B read. 
A lw ays on h an d  a choice 
su p p ly  of P a s t ry ,  F an cy  
B iscu its , S h o r t - B r e a d ,  
C akes and  Sponge Cakes, 
Hom e-M ade,, C a n d i e s ,  
W ed d in g  O akes a speci­
a lty .
I
I. E. HITf.llf.OCK.u
C. G. Clement.
Manufacturer of Double Air-Spaced
Cement Blocks
for building’. Houses, Cellars, and 
Foundations.
Brick and Cement Work Done ,
P laste rin g  with either lim e or 
WOOD FIB R E
FO R  SALE
\ *
The celebrated Rosebank W hite 
Lime, none better, and Cement.
K e l o w n a ,  B .  C .
Bicycles, Guns,  ^
Rifles,-Sewing 
Machines, etc., 
Repaired.
A stock of Pum ps, P ipe and 
F ittings on hand. Bicycle 
Supplies. Several Second- 
hand Bicycles for sale. If 
I? you w ant anything in our a  
line, it will pay you to see us.
Newby & Co,
Opposite the Cburier Office.
P IA N O S
N e w  S c a l e  W illiam s.
O R G A N S
E s t e y  a n d  D o m in io n .
J . J . STU B B S, A G E N T  
South  K elow na,
L O C A L  N EW S
B o rn .—T o  th e  w ife-of M r. W . 
E . W. M itchell on M arch  28th, 
a t  K om aquin  R anche, a d au g h te r .
T h e  Rev. M r. G reen e  has 
postponed  h is  v isit to S um m er- 
land , and  will hold se rv ices  a s  
u sua l in th e  C hurch  of E ngland  
n e x t Sunday.
O u r  re a d e rs  a rc  rem in d ed  of 
th e  sale of live-stock to  be held 
a t  B envoulin  a week from  tc^day, 
by M r. II. C. S tilling tlcet. If 
su ccessfu l, it  is p roposed  to  hold 
th ese  sa les reg u la rly  every  m onth, 
an d  th ey  should  afford  a valuable 
m edium  to  b r in g  b u y e rs  and 
fa rm e rs  to g e th e r .
O th e r  sa les include th e  co rn er 
lot on Pendozi and  B e rn a rd , fac­
in g  P . B. W illits & Co., w hich 
w as sold to  M r. D. L loyd7Jones 
f o r a  ]J>rice abou t $1,300; and 12 
a c re s  lake fro n tag e  n ex t to the 
h o sp ita l lot, sold by th e  K» L . & 
O. Co. to  M r. E tien n e  M arty .
Special se rv ic e s  will be held 
n e x t S unday  in connection w ith 
th e  B ap tis t C hurch . T h e  Revy A. 
R itch ie , of P each lan d , w ill p reach  
a t  11 o ’clock, and  Rev. A. J. 
S au n d ers , of S um m erland , a t
8.30 p .m .: . A ll a re  cord ia lly  in­
v ited . T h e  young  p eo p le ’s s e r ­
vice w ill be held on S unday  even­
ing , A p ril 15th.
T h e  new  fe r ry  began  opera­
tio n s on M onday. T h e  ed ito r  of
the  C o u rie r w as th e  f ir s t  pas-✓
se n g e r  tp  be conveyed. T h e  
t r ip  w as made* in 12 m in u te s  from  
w h arf  to  w harf. M r. L y so n s  in­
te n d s  to  leave th e  K elow na w h arf 
a t  8.30 a.m . and  4 p .i$ ., leaving 
M c L e n n an ’s  L an d in g , on the 
w es t side , ab o u t h a lf  a n  h o u r 
la te r . W e can recom m end  th e  
t r ip  a s  a m o st en joyab le  one in 
fine w ea th e r. "
T h e  M an itoba  F re e  P r e s s  of 
M arch  26>ttr con ta ined  se p a ra te  
acco u n ts  of th re e  cases  of people 
h av ing  fee t frozen. O ne m an 
died, n ea r  S p ru ce  H igh land , 
a n o th e r  had  bo th  fee t frozen 
w hile, d riv in g  b etw een  W etask i- 
w in an d  L educ , and am p u ta tio n  
w ill be n ec e ssa ry  to  save h is 
life. A  th ird  w as 
fro m  hosp ital, a f te r  am p u ta tio n  
of bo th  fee t an d  p a r t  of h is  bands. 
N o w ,, would you live on th e  
p r a ir ie s ?
M r. M axw ell S m ith , Dom inion 
f ru i t  m a rk s  in sp ec to r, a rr iv e d  in 
tow n  on M onday b y  r ig  from  
V ern o n  w ith  M r. P r ic e  E llison, 
M .P .P . M r. Sm ith  h as ju s t  re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  th e  D om inion F r u i t  
G ro w e rs ’ C onference a t  O ttaw a, 
an d  sa y s  t h a t  erVoneous re p o r ts  
have been  c ircu la ted  a s  to  th e  
ac tion  th ey  recom m ended  in r e ­
g a rd  to  ex p e rim en ta l f ru i t  fa rm s 
in  B. C. T h e  conference partook  
of a  national ch a ra c te r , and  
s t r ic t ly  local q u es tio n s  w ere  
n o t d iscu ssed . T h e  C onference 
s tro n g ly  recom m ended  th e  e s tab ­
lish m en t of ex p e rim en ta l f ru i t  
s ta tio n s  th ro u g h o u t th e  D om inion 
w h erev e r p ecu lia r local cond itions 
re n d e r  unavailable th e  scien tific  
d a ta  ob ta ined  by  existing; fa rm s, 
an d  no locations w ere  nam ed, so 
th a t  th e  s ta te m e n t th a t  K ootenay  
is to  have a s ta tio n  and  O kanagan  
none is  unfounded .
T h e  m eeting  su g g e s ted  th e  de­
fin ition Of tw o new  g ra d e s  of f ru it: 
F an cy , a g rad e  com posed of p e r­
fec t f ru it , above th e  p re s e n t 
No. 1 ; and  N o. 2, a  g ra d e  in fe rio r  
to  th e  p re s e n t No. 1. I t  w as also 
recom m ended  th a t  th e  p re se n t 
sy s te m  of m a rk in g  g ra d e s  by 
X ’s  be done aw ay w ith , an d  plain 
A rab ic  n u m era ls  su b s titu te d , 
su c h  a s  1, 2, etc. T h e  m ost 
no ticeab le fe a tu re  of th e  con­
vention  w as th e  u n an im ity  of all 
th e  d e leg a tes  in d e s ir in g  the  
adop tion  of un iversa l national 
s ta n d a rd s . M r. S m ith  re tu rn e d  
to  th e  C oast on T u e s d a y ’s boat.
M r. J. Collins re p o r ts  land 
sa les  d u rin g  th e  w eek as  follow s: 
M ayor Ram m er’s  2 ^  ac re  lot 
so u th  of Mill C reek  to  M r .F ra s c r ,  
of F illm ore , S a s k ; M r. P r id l ia m ’s 
tw o lo ts on B ern a rd  Ave. to M r. 
W. L loyd-Jones.
W c had the p leasu re  of in sp e c t­
ing  M r. W. J. C lem en t’s  new  
cem ent-block house a  lew  d ay s 
ago. I t  has th e  ap p ea ran ce  of 
being  a very  com fortab le  a s  well 
a s  d u rab le  re s id en ce  on com ­
pletion. W c u n d e rs ta n d  th e  
m ateria l h a rd en s  w ith  age, and  
in six  m on ths tim e will p o ssess  
a g re a te r  tensile  s tr e n g th  than  
stone . Such houses p o sse ss  the  
m e rits  of being  p rac tica lly  fire­
proof, a s  well a s  be ing  cool iu 
su m m er and w arm  in w jn te r, and 
cost no m ore th an  b rick .
A  m eeting  of lad ies, in te re s te d  
in  W. C. T . U. w ork, w as held on 
T u e sd a y  afternoon , 27th M arch , 
in  th e  P re sb y te r ia n  C h u rch  a t 
K elow na.
M rs. Spofford of V ic to ria , W. 
C. T .  U. o rgan izer fo r B ritish  
Colum bia, gave an a d d re s s  on the  
d iffe ren t d e p a rtm e n ts  of W .C .T .
U. w ork, a f te r  w hich a b ran ch  
w as organized.
T h e  officers e lected  w ere  :—•
P re s id e n t  .■■>..,...........M rs. R eekie
1 st V ic e -P re s id e n t. .M rs . C alder 
2nd V ic e -P re s id e n t. . M rs . F u lle r  
3 rd  V ic e -P re s id e n t.. M rs .T h o rp e  
R eco rd in g  S ec’y . .  M rs .H e rd m a n  
Cor. Se c ’y . . . . . . . . .  M rs.G addeS.
M rs. Rowcliffe ac ted  as  se c re t-■*
a ry  p ro tem . T h e  f ir s t  re g u la r  
m ee tin g  will be held  on T u e sd a y , 
A p ril 10th, a t 3.30 p. m . a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. R eekie.
Cottage Hospital Fund.
(Collected by M rs. G reen e) 
T h o m a s  E llis . .  .*. . . . . . .  . .  $10.00
A . H . W ade . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
J. M. R obinson . ; . .  . . . . . ,  10.00
W . H . Spald ing  . . .  . 5 . 0 0  
W . C. W , F o sb e ry  . .  . .  . . .  5.00
C. E . M. .. . . .  . . . . . .  . .  . .  5.00
M ary  A itk en s  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 5.00
H . S. S. S cadd ing  . . :  . . . . .  5.00
A. A sh to n  . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  .* 5.00
.« . . . . . . . .  -2.50
. . ................  2.00
».. . . . .  . . . .  2.50
M . C. K endall 2.50
M rs. A n d erso n  . . . .  . . .  i . .  ‘ 2,00
T .  G reene  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2:50
C a r r u t h e r s  &  P o o l e y ,
R e a l  E s t a t e  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t s .
Kelowna, - B. C.
N o t a r i a l  W o r k  a n d  C o n v e y a n c i n g .  F r u i t ,
F a r m  a n d  R e s i d e n t i a l  L a n d s  f o r  s a le .
Life Insurance. M u t u a l  L i f e  o f  C a n a d a ,  
fire  Insurance. Q u e e n  I n s u r a n c e  C o . ,  G u a r d i a n  
A s s u r a n c e  C o ,  S u n  A s s u r a n c e  C o .
Accident Insurance. T h e  C a n a d i a n  C a s u a l t y  C o . ,  
P r o t e c t i o n  t o  b r e a d - w i n n e r s  a g a i n s t  lo ss  
b y  d i s e a s e  o r  a c c i d e n t ,  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  r a t e s .
T h i s  w e e k ’s  a d d i t i o n  t o  o u r  s t o c k  i n c l u d e s  a  
c o m p l e t e  l in e  o f
W A L L  P A P E R
*
N e w  p a t t e r n s  i n  >
Linoleums, Carpets,
Rugs, Picture 
Frames, and 
Window blinds.
D r e s s e r s  a n d  S t a n d s ,  w i t h  1 8 x 2 0  b e v e l  p l a t e  
m i r r o r s ,  $ 1 5 ; s e t .
I r o n  B e d s ,  $ 4 .0 0  e a c h .  C h a i r s ,  6 5 c .,
S i n g e r  S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,  d r o p  h e a d ,  5  d r a w e r s ,  
$ 4 2 .5 0 .  A g e n t s  f o r  M a s o n  &  R i s c h  P i a n o s .
Kelowna furniture Co
F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N Q E .
A  pure-bred  3-year old  S h o rth o rn . B u ll from  
C old stream  R a n ch ; a lso  a  s tr o n g , u sefu l go v ern ess  
c a r t . A p p ly  to ,
G. A . P e a se , , '
30-4t ' K elow n a . ,
W . Ai T o o th  
N . G re g o ry . 
d is c h a r g e d ^ .  D ow nton .
^ $74*00v .
P r o m ise d .
H orace  C. S. Col l e t t . . . . . . .  $5.00
P en tic to n  L u m b e r  Syndicate , 
p e r  M r. E . B ullock-W ebster, 
1000ft. d ressed  lu m b e r delivered  
f re e  a t  K elowna.
(Collected by M r. J . C ollins) 
A lex. M cL ennan . . . . . . . . .  $10.00
M r. Collins will be p leased  to  
receive all unpaid  su b sc rip tio n s  
p rom ised  to  him .
Synopsis of Canadian Homestead Regulations.
A NY -cA T*- a v a ila b le  D om inion  L a n d s  w ith in  th e  R a ilw a y  B e lt  in  B r it ish  C olu m b ia , m a y b e  
h o m estea d ed  b y  a n y  person w ho is  th e  sole h ead  
of a  fa m ily , or a n y  m a le  o ver  18 y e a r s  of a g e , to  
th e  e x te n t  of on e-q u arter  section  cf 160 acres, m ore  
or less.
E n tr y  m a y  b e m a d e  p erso n a lly  a t  th e  lo ca l la n d  
office for th e  d is tr ic t  in  w hich  th e  la n d  is  s i tu a te ,  
or if th e  h om estead er  d esires , h e  m a y , o n  a p ­
p lic a t io n  to  th e  M in is ter  of th e  In terior , O tta w a , 
th e  C om m issioner of Im m ig r a t io n , W in n ip eg , or 
th e  loca l a g e n t  receive a u th o r ity  for som e on e to  
m a k e  e n tr y  for h im .
T h e  h om estead er  is  req u ired  to  perform  th e  
co n d itio n s connected  th erew ith  u n d er  one of th e  
fo llow ing p la n s :
(1) A t  le a s t  s ix  m o n th s’ resid en ce  upon  an d  
c u lt i  v a tio n  of th e  la n d  in  ea ch  y e a r  for th ree  y ea rs .
(2) If th e  fa th er  (or m oth er, if th e  fa th er  is  de­
cea sed ). of th e  h om estead er  re s id es  upon a  farm  in  
th e  v ic in ity  of th e  la n d  en tered  for, th e  requ ire­
m e n ts  a s  to  residence m a y  b e  sa t is f ie d  b y  su ch  
person  res id in g  w ith  th e  fa th er  or m other.
(3) If th e  s e t t le r  h a s  h is  p e r m a n e n t residence  
upon  fa rm in g  la n d  ow ned b y  h im  in  th e  v ic in ity  
of h is  h o m estea d , th e  req u irem en ts  a s  to  resid en ce  
m a y  b e  sa tis f ied  b y  resid en ce up on  th e  sa id  la n d .
S ix  m o n th s’ notice in  w r it in g  sh ou ld  b e  g iv e n  
to  th e  C om m issioner of D om in ion  L a n d s  a t  O t­
ta w a  of in ten tio n  to  a p p ly  for p a te n t .
C oa l la n d s  m a y  be p u rch ased  a t  $10 per acre  
for so ft coa l a n d  $20 for a n th r a c ite . N o t  m ore 
th a n  320 a cres  ca n  b e acq u ired  b y  one in d iv id u a l  
or co m p a n y . R o y a lty  a t  th e  r a te  of te n  c e n ts  
p er  ton  of 2,000 pounds sh a ll b e  co llected  on  th e  
g r o s s  o u tp u t .
W . W . C O R Y ,
D e p u ty  of th e  M in is ter  of th e  in ter io r . 
N .B .—U n a u th o r ised  p u b lica tio n  of th is  a d v e r ­
t is e m e n t  w ill n o t be p a id  for.
W A N T E DV.
M a n  an d  W ife on a  farm  a t o n c e .  A p p ly  to  
34-2t J .  L .  P r id h a m , K elo w n a .
T O  R E N T
F u rn ish ed  h ou se  for 4 m o n th s  from  A p r il 1 s t . 
33-2t A p p ly  to , C ourier Office
E G G S F O R  S E T T I N G
F rom  pure-bred B row n a n d  W h ite  L eghorns,' i m ­
p orted  roosters, $1.00 p er  s e t t in g  of 13. -
29-8t Joh n  M orrison ,
’ - ” K e lo w n a , B .  C .
; . F O R , S A L E .
O ne sa d d le  horse  an d  on e c o lt , passed th e - t e s t ;  
-a lso  one M ex ic a n  sa d d le  a n d  b rid le .
A p p ly  to , .. •
H . G ordon, ,
B lack w ood ’s S ta b le ,
3o-tf ' Kelowna.
F O R  S A L E .
' : f ,
Secon d -h an d  F u r n itu r e . , A p p ly , II. G ordon, 
. 26-tf  ^ L a k e v ie w 'H o te l, K elow na.
K E L O W N A
S T R A Y E D
T o  J . M cK e n n a ’s  ra n ch e , in  N o v em b e , a  b a y  
m a re , in d is t in c t  brarid on le f t  sh ou ld er , no w h ite  
m a r k s , w ith  sp rin g-sorrel c o lt .  O w ner c a n  claim ' 
on p ro v in g  p ro p erty  a n d  p a y in g  ex p en ses .
A d d r e ss , J . M cK e n n a ,
25 -tf „ K elow n a .
S T R A Y E D . X
T o  “ T h e  M ead ow s,”  a b o u t tw o  m o n th s  a g o , a  
2 -y ea r  o ld  red heifer, w ith  fo llow in g  m a rk s: W h ite  
.m a rk s on face; p iece  off to p  of r ig h t  ear; le ft  e a r  
s lit ;  fa in t  b ran d . O w ner ca n  c la im  on p a y in g  for 
feed  a n d  th is  a d v e r tise m e n t . A p p ly ,
\
M rs. T h om p son , 
K
W e a re  s till  do ing  b u sin ess  in  
th e  old s ta n d  : - in  th e  sam e old 
w ay.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
. G  O O D R  I  G  S 
C A R E F U L  D R IV E R S
C O L L E T T  BROS.
P H O N E  N O . 20.
!elowna.
" V  , -  —
F O R  S A L E . -• r '
H a y , loose or b a led . A p p ly  to ,
• E ll io t t  &  M orrison ,
26-tf - , K e lo w n a , B . C.
S T R A Y E D .
Y e a r lin g  co lt, sorrel, no  v is ib le  b ra n d , ca m e  to  
m y  ra n ch e , w e s t  s id e  of th e  la k e , a b o u t tw o  
m o n th s  ago . If n o t c la im ed  in  30 d a y s , I  w ill keep  
i t  for ex p en ses . - ' '
31-41 ' W.' M cL a u g h lin .
F O R  S A L E .
A Fairbanks-M orse horse power
Gasoline Engine
in  p erfect ru n n in g  order. U se d  o n ly  n in e  m on th s. 
C a sh  price  for q u ick  sa le , w ith  e x h a u s t  p ipe, 
g a so lin e  ta n k  an d  feed  p ip e , $140. L is t  price of 
o u tf it  w a s  over $200.00
A p p ly  C ourier Office.
Kelowna Brick works
L A R G E  S T O C K  O F
A. 1. BRICKS
A re on the m arket. Builders . 
and contractors who have already 
used the brick pronounce the m a­
te ria l first class. We are in a 
position to supply orders from all 
points. E stim ates for building’s 
cheerfully given. Sam ples of the 
brick may be seen a t the stores in i, 
town.
J a c k m a n  &  H a r v e y .
H .  L y s o n s
K E L O W N A , B. C.
LAUNCHES AND BOATS
Batteries and E ngine repairs 
kept in stock.
Gasoline Engines pu t in re-: 
pair. Rowing boats for hire.
S  T  L O N G ,  PciE s .
AGENT FOR
Pacific C oast P ip e  C om pany’s  
W ooden S tave Pipe.
K e l o w n a , - - B .C .
D. W. C row ley  & Co
Wholesale and Retail
B U T C H E R S
AND
Cattle Dealers
K E L O W N A .
E B E N  H O L D E N
Bgr IRVING BAGHELLER
w m , i o t u r o p  p o i t u s n i M C  i c o m p a m t
if ♦ ♦ __________
Continued from lust woolc.
"Ah, boy,” he fluid, "your way fllmll 
lead you fur fl-oni here, and you shall 
get lenrning nnd wealth nnd win many 
.victories.”
"W hat nonsense are you talking, Jed 
Feary?” said Uncle Kb.
"Oh, you all think I’m a fool an’ a 
humbug cos I look It. Why, Ebon 
Bolden, If you was wlmt yo looked ye’d 
bo In the presidential chair. Folks hero 
*n tho valley think o' nuthln' but hard 
work, most uv 'em ,' an’ I  tell yo now
*‘Fou shall get learning and ivealth.”
this boy ain’t  a-goin’ t ’ be wuth putty 
on a farm. Look a’ them slender 
hands.
"There was a man come to me the 
other day an’ wanted t ’ hev a poem 
’bout his wife, that hed jes’ died. I ast 
him t ’ tell me all ’bout her.
" ‘Waal,’ said he after he had scratch­
ed his head an ' thought a minute, ‘she 
was a dretful good woman t ’ work.’ .
" ‘Anything else?’ I asked.
"H e thought ag’in fer a minute.
" ‘Broke her leg once,’ he said, 'an ' 
was laid up fer more’n a year.’
‘“ Must ’a’ suffered,’ said I.
‘“ Not then,’ he answered. ‘Ruther 
enjoyed it layin’ abed an’ readin’ an’ 
bein’ rubbed, but ’twas hard on the 
children.’
" ‘Spose ye loved her,’ I said.
“Then the tears come into his eyes, 
«.an’ he couldn’t speak fer a minute. 
Purty soon lie whispered ‘Yes,’ kind o’ 
confidential. Course lie loved her, but 
these Yankees are ashamed o’ their 
feelin’s. iThey hev tender thoughts, but 
they h ide ,’em as careful as the wild 
goose hides her eggs. Toil an’ slave 
an’ scrimp an’ save—thet’s ’bout all we 
think uv ’n this country. ’Tain’t right, 
Holden.”
"No, ’tain’t right,” said Uncle Eb.
"I know I ’m a poor, mis’rable critter. 
Kind o’ out o’ tune with everybody I 
know. Allwus quarreled with .my own 
folks, an’ now I ain’t got any home. 
Some day I ’m goin’ t ’ die in the poor- 
house er on the ground under these 
woods. But I tell ye’’—here he spoke 
Ip a  voice tha t grew loud with feeling— 
"mebbe I ’ve been lazy, as they say, but 
I’ve got more out o’ my life than am  o’ 
these fools. Ah’ some day God ’ll Lefi- 
or me far above them.
"I know Dave Brower's folks hev got 
brains an’ decency, but when thet boy 
is old enough t ’ take care o’ himself 
let him git out o’ this country. I fell 
ye he^ll never make a farmer, an’ if he 
marries an’ settles down here lie’ll git 
t ’ be a poet mebbe, er some such shif’- 
less cuss an’ die in the poorhouse. 
Guess I better git back t ’ my b’ilin’ 
now. Good night,” he added, rising 
and buttoning his old coat as he walk­
ed away.
"Slng’lar man,” Uncle Eb exclaimed 
• thoughtfully, "but any one thet picks 
him up fer a fool ’ll find him a counter­
feit.”
Young as I  was, the rugged, elemen­
tal power of the  old poet had somehow 
got to my heart and stirred my imag­
ination. I t  ail came not fully t°  mY 
understanding until later. Little by 
little i t  grew upon me, and w hat an ef­
fect it  had upon my thought and life 
ever a fte r I should not dare to esti­
mate. And soon I sought out the “poet 
of the hills,” as they called him, and 
got to know and even to respect him 
in spite of his unlovely aspect.
Uncle Eb skimmed the boiling sap, 
pu t more wood on the fire arid came 
and pulled off his boots and lay down 
beside me under the robe. And, hear­
ing the boil of the sap and the crackle 
of the burning logs in the arch, I soon 
went asleep.
I remember feeling Uncle Eb’s hand 
upon my cheek and how I rose and
stared about me In tlio fading shadows 
of a dream as he shook mo gently.
"Wake up, my boy,” said he. "Come, 
wo mus’ put for homo.”
The fire was out. The old man held 
a lantern as ho stood before me, tho 
blazo flickering. There was a fenr- 
somo darkness all around.
"Come, Willie, make haste,” ho whis­
pered as I rubbed my eyes. "Put on 
yer boots, an’ here’s yer little coat an’ 
mulller.”
There was a mighty roar In the for­
est and icy puffs of snow came whis­
tling in upon us. We stored the robes 
nnd pails and buckets und covered tho 
big kettle.
The lofty tree tops reeled and creaked 
above us, and a deep, sonorous moan 
was sweeping through the woods as 
If the fingers of the yrlud had touched 
a mighty harp string In the timber. 
We could hear the crash and thunder 
of falling trees.
"Make haste! Make haste! I t’s reslcy 
here,” said Uncle Eb, and he held my 
hand and ran. We started  through the 
brush and steered as straight as we 
could for the clearing. The little box 
of light he carried was soon sheathed 
Jn snow, and I remember how he 
stopped, half out of breath, often and 
r brushed it with his m ittens to let out 
the light. We had made the scatter­
ing growth of little tim ber a t the edge 
of the woods when the globe of the 
lantern snapped .and fell. A moment 
later we stood In u tte r darkness. I 
knew for the first time then that we 
were in a bad fix.
"I guess God ’ll take care of us, Wil­
lie,” said Uncle Eb. “If he don’t we’ll 
never get there in this world—never!”
I t  was a black and i<;y wrall of night 
and storm on every side-of us. I never, 
saw a time when the light of. God’s 
heaven was so utterly extinguished; 
the cold never went to my bone as on 
that bitter night. My hands and feet 
were numb with aching as the-roar of 
the trees grew fainter in the open. I 
remember how I lagged and how the 
old man urged me on and how we toiled 
in -the'w ind and darkness, straining 
our eyes for some fam iliar thing. Of 
a sudden we stumbled upon a wall that 
we had passed an hour or so before.
“Oh!” he groaned, and made that 
funny, deprecating cluck with his 
tongue that I have heard so much from 
Yankee lips. ,
"God o’ mercy,” said he, "we’ve gone 
round in a half circle! Now-we’ll take 
the wall an’ mebbe it’ll, bring us home.”
I thought I couldn’t keep my feet any 
longer, for an irresistible drowsiness 
had come over me. The voice of Uncle 
Eb seemed far away, and when I sank 
in the snow and shut my eyes to sleep 
he shook me as a terrier shakes a rat.
“Wake up, my boy,” said he; "ye 
mustn’t sleep.”
Then he boxed my ears until I cried . 
and picked me up and ran with me 
along the side of the wall. I was but 
dimly conscious when he dropped me 
under a tree whose bare twigs lashed 
the air and stung my cheeks. I heard 
him tearing the branches savagely and 
muttering, “Thanks to God, it’s the 
blue beech.” I shall never forget how 
he turned and held to my hand and 
put the whip On^ne as I lay in the 
snow, and how the sting of it started 
my blood. Up I sprang in a jiffy and 
howled and danced. The stout roil bent 
and circled on me like a hoop of tire. 
Then I turned and tried to run, while 
he clung to my coat tails, and every 
step I felt the stinging grab of the 
beech. There is a little seam across 
my cheek today that m arks a footfall 
of one of those whips. In  a moment I 
was as wide awake as Uncle Eb and 
needed no more stimulation.
The wall led us to- the pasture lane, 
and there it was easy enough to make 
our way to the barnyard and up to the 
door of the house, which had a Candle 
in every window, I remember. David 
was up and dressed to come after us, 
and I recall how he took Uncle Eb in 
his arms when he fell fainting on the 
doorstep and carried him to the lounge.'
I saw the blood on my face as I passed 
the mirror, and Elizabeth Brower came 
running and gave me one glance and 
rushed out of doors with the dipper. I t 
was full of snow when she ran in and 
tore the wrappings off my neck and be­
gan to rub my ears and Cheeks with the 
cold snow, calling loudly for Grandma 
Bisnette. She came in a moment and 
helped a t the stripping of our feet and 
legs. I remember tha t she slit my 
trousers with the shears as I  lay on the 
floor, while the others rubbed my feet 
with the snow. Our hands and ears 
were badly frosted, but in an hour the 
whiteness had gone out of them and the 
returning blood burnt like a fire.
"How queer he stares!’ I heard them 
say when Uncle Eb first came to. And
m  e  moju. — i w g s i a f  broke
from, him.
" I’ll never fergit,” suid he presently, 
"If I live a thousan’ years tho lickin’ I 
gin thet boy. But it hurt mo worao’n 
It hurt him.”
Then ho told tho story of tho bluo 
beech.
The next day was th a t "cold Friday” 
long remembered by thoso who felt its 
deadly chill, a day when w ater thrown 
In tho nuiglc air eamo down In clinking 
crystals und ulicaths of frost lay thick 
upon the windows. But th a t nnd tho 
one beforo It were among tho few days 
In tha t early period that llo llko a  roc* 
under my character.
PLANNING A NEW HOME.
G
CHAPTER VIII.
RANDMA BISNETTE came 
from 'Canada to work for tho 
Browers. She was a big, 
cheerful woman with a dla- 
ect, an amiable disposition and a 
awarthy, wrinkled face. Sho had a 
loose front tooth th a t occupied nil tho 
leisure of her tongue. When sho Bat a t 
her knitting this big tooth clicked in­
cessantly. On every stitch her tonguo 
went in and out and across it, and I, 
standing often by heV knees, regarded 
the process with great curiosity.
The reader may gather much from 
theso frank nnd informing words of 
Grandma Bisnette: "When I los’ my 
man, mon Dleu! I  have two son. An’ 
when I come across I  bring him with 
me. Abe he rough, bu t den he no bad 
man.”
Abo was the butcher of the neighbor­
hood, th a t red handed, stony hearted 
necessary man whom tho Ynnkeo farm ­
er in th a t north country hires to do the 
cruel things that have to bo done. He 
wore ragged, dirty clothes' and had a 
voice like a steam whistle. H is rough 
black hair fell low and mingled with 
his scanty beard. His hands were 
stained too often with the blood of 
some creature we lcJVed. I always crept 
under the bed in Mrs. Brower’s room 
when Abe came, he was such a terror 
to me; with his bloody work and noisy 
oaths. Such men were the curse of 
the cleanly homes in th a t country. 
There was much to shock the ears and 
eyes of children in the life of the farm. 
I t  was a fashion among the help to dec­
orate their speech w ith profanity for 
the mere sound of it, and the foul 
mouth ings of low minded men spread 
like a pestilence in the fields.
Abe came always with an  old bay 
horse and a  rickety buckboard. His 
one foot on the dash as he rode gave 
the picture a daredevil ' finish. The 
lash of his bull whip sang- around him, 
and his great voice sent its blasts of 
noise ahead. When we heard a fearful 
yell and rumble in th e , distance we 
knew Abe was coming.
“Abe he come,” Said Grandma Bis- 
nette. “Mon Dieu, he make ,de leetle_ 
rock fly!” ,
I t  was like the coming of a locomo­
tive with roar of wheel and whistle. 
In  my,childhood as soon as I saw the 
c.loud of dust I put for the bed and 
from its friendly cover w ould peek out 
often, but never venture far until the 
man of blood had gone.
To us children he was a marvel of 
wickedness. There were those who 
told how he had stood in the storm  one 
night and dared the Almighty to  ^send 
the lightning upon him. ' .
The dog Fred had grown so old and 
infirm th a t one day they sent for Abe 
to come and pu t an end to his misery. 
Every man on -the fai’m, loved the old 
dog, and not one of them would raise 
a hand to kill him. Hope-arid . I beard \ 
w hat Abe was coming to do, and when 
the men had gone to the fields that 
summer morning we lifted F red  into 
the little wagon in which he had once 
drawn me and, starting back to ,trie  
barn, stole away with him through th e  
deep grass of the meadow until we 
came out upon the highroad fa r  below.
TO BE CONTINUED.
Hash In tt New Dress.
Here is, a new form for th a t old 
standby, hash, one of the best and 
cheapest of dishes if made of good ma­
terials and served in attractive form: 
Chop a pint of m eat scraps fine, sea­
son w ith salt and pepper and add one 
cup of hot water. Boil it for a  few 
minutes, then spread it in a  granite 
baking pan. Chop two good’ sized on­
ions and boil until tender and spread 
over the hash. Make a dressing of 
one-half pint of breadcrumbs, one beat­
en egg, salt, pepper, a little sage. Mix 
well, spread on top of the onions and 
bake tw enty minutes In a  moderate
Dstalla That Ilcdnce the Frlotha el 
Xlonoehold Machinery.
Have an elevator in the back p a rt of 
tho hou&o largo enough to carry a 
trunk. You may bo saved tho irritation 
of having u picco taken out of your 
now wall and tho banister scratched 
and broken by u careless baggageman 
In his efforts to carry a trunk down­
stairs. ltun by an arrangem ent of 
ropes and pulleys, it need not bo an 
expensive affair.
Havo an "upstairs back porch” 
whero bedding can bo aired. Much 
back breaking work carrying blankets 
and pillows up and down stairs will bo 
saved. Ono end screened with wlro 
netting and furnished with a comfort­
able hammock or cot might mean a 
restful sloop on a hot summer night.
Havo an electric light in each clothes 
closet. A press of the button will light 
tho darkest corner. Hurried groplngs 
in a ’dark  closot in a frantic search for 
a missing garm ent are not conducive 
to a tranquil mind.
Have a  short carpenter put up tho 
hooks. Judging from the way I have 
had to  stretch my arm s to reach 
elothespress hooks, I am sure tho tall­
est carpenter m ust alw ays bo selected 
to pu t them up.
Bureau draw ers in which to  keep 
one’s underclothing are not ideal. 
They havo im exasperating way of 
getting filled up and when pulled open 
carry tho nicely ironed garm ents down 
behind the draw er to be forgotten per­
haps, anyway to be dragged out rum ­
pled and dusty. Have a case of 
shelves not too high. Have daintily 
padded and scented covers for the 
shelves, on which shalf repose neatly 
folded garments, a glance showing Just 
w hat you want. 'Leaded glass doors 
lined w ith silk the prevailing color of 
the room will keep out the-dust and be 
an ornam ent to the room.—Good 
Housekeeping.
For a  Small Girl.
Pinafore styles are always pretty 
nnd serviceable for little girls, and 
this is one of the m ost useful shapes. 
I t  is arranged on a yokelike lining 
reaching to  ju s t below the armpits, 
which keeps the frock neat and ship-
PINAFOBE FROCK.
shape. On to this* the vest is first a r ­
ranged; then the m aterial is gathered 
both back and front, the prettily curv­
ed bertha collar being finally fixed in 
its position. A t the back a V shaped 
piece of lace is arranged to corre­
spond w ith the vest in front, the little 
frock fastening with hooks and eyes 
down the center.
Nat Cookies.
Cream two teacupfuls of sugar with 
half a  teacupful of butter, add half a 
teacupful of milk, a  teacupful of chop­
ped hickory nu t m eats, two beaten 
eggs, a  heaping teaspoonful of baking 
powder sifted with flour enough to 
make a  soft dough. Roll, not too thin,, 
cut with a  small sized cutter and bake.
Carried Fish.
Free one pound of fish from skin and 
bones, chop an onion and pu t w ith a 
tablespoonful of bu tter in a frying pan, 
adding a  tablespoonful of curry pow­
der. As soon as the onion is cooked 
add the fish and cook five minutes, and 
serve in a  border of rice.
, W atermelons and cool late summer 
nights is a  combination th a t the  doc­
tors look on with great complacency.
Mr. Sternhelmer—The idea! I '  pay
her 100 marks to entertain my com-
pany, and she sings “I Know Not Why 0I Sing.” I know.—Meggendorfer Bint-
ter. — - ! f u
BEST YdFC ■that ever/ 
lived: v*-
Nothing swells 
a  m an up so as to 
have a pretty  girl 
ask him to explain 
’all about the ball 
game to her.
I t  is because 
seeing is believing 
, th a t the shell gamo 
man wears dia­
monds.
W HY FARM 8 C A LE 8  PAY.
O rango Judd  Farm er C onducts An 
Investigation—Tho R osults.
A fow years ago, only tho woll-to- 
do or rich farm er could ufford farm  
Hcnjoa. On those ho woiglied the grain 
or hay or other farm  produeo sent to 
m arket and all of his farm  stock bo- 
foro It was turned over to tho shippor. 
Scales woro then ratlior expensive, 
and tho avorago farmor could not af­
ford to put up ono. As tlmo passod, it 
becamo moro and moro^ovident th a t 
tho farmor should know exuctly bow 
much produeo and stock wero raised. 
Land increased in prlco, and it was 
absolutely ossontlal tha t tlio best and 
most economical methods bo oinployed 
to make tho farm pay a reasonable 
ra te  or lntorost on its high valua­
tion.
So It has como about tha t tho farm  
scalo is becoming moro and moro pop­
ular and moro and more of thorn are 
put in each year. Tho cost is now 
reasonable and most users claim tha t 
they more than pay for themselves in 
one year. Particularly true  Is this 
where a largo amount of grain Is sent 
to m arket, or where much stock is 
sold. While m ost elovator men and 
stock buyers are honest, they fre­
quently make mistakes, and It is very 
satisfactarly  to  bo able to  check up 
each sale.
On rented farm s tho division of 
crops is more or less guess work. If 
corn Is divided in the row, there is 
liability of serious error; if divided 
by the wagon load, there is great dan­
ger of mistakes. I t is alm ost Impos­
sible to divide hay satisfactorily unless 
It Is weighed. The same Is largely 
true of every other crop on the  rented 
farm. If the farm owner will put in 
a  farm scale, he will find th a t he gets 
along better with his tenants, as both 
a re  then satisfied. The retu rns from 
his farm  Will be better each year.
The progressive farm er wants to  
know which variety of corn yields 
best, which method of rotation- pro­
duces the biggest crop. This he can­
not do unless he^knows exactly w hat 
his fields yield each year. Then he 
wants to know which method of rota-, 
tion Is most satisfactory. Knowledge 
of th is kind is impossible unless he 
has scales w ith which to  carefully 
weigh produce each year. If the'stock- 
man is successful, he m ust know how 
much increase a certain amount and 
kind of feed wiLl produce. If the re­
su lts w ith one kind are not satisfac­
tory, he m ust change the feed and 
not© the result. W ith scales on the 
farm, th is is not difficult, bu t it  is 
about Impossible without them. At any 
rate , it  is guesswork, pure and simple.
Recently Orange Judd Farm er con­
ducted an inquiry among farm ers who 
are  using scales, asking for specific 
information concerning them  and 
opinions as to the value of the  scales 
on any farm. A great m any replies 
were received, and, w ithout exception, 
the owners of scales were highly 
pleased.
Most of them  stated th a t they 
would not be w ithout the farm  scales 
under any circumstances, and many of 
them  asserted th a t the scales more 
than  paid for themselves the first-year. 
As a  rule, the farm ers owning scales, 
seldom charge their neighbors any­
thing for weighing produce. If care­
fully used there is practically no de­
terioration,, because of “loaning”, them  
to neighbors.. The present day farm  
scale is well made and will last from 
40 to 50 years. '
The average four to .six-ton scale 
costs, including -the setting up,- $75 
to $125.' Considering the, length of time 
they can be used, this is very small, 
and is hardly to he considered on any 
farm  of 320 acres or over. '
Favored  By B ritish  M arkets.
-The highest type of the bacom-bbg 
has. been obtained In England ^ n d  is 
represented by a large class upon the 
English markets. These anim als vary 
in weight from 160 to 220 pounds, says 
bulletin 97 of the Illinois experiment
-------  c h o i c e  " b n o l i b h  b a c o n ”  b o o .
station, and have long, deep bodies, 
narrow  backs, head, hams and shoul­
ders and a general m uscular appear­
ance. Aside from the production of 
lard and some of the fat m eats, m ost 
of the high-grade English pork is sup­
plied by this class of swine.
H ens N eed Lim e.
Hens tha t get so crazy fpr eggshells 
usually have been improperly fed, and 
they crave lime. Hens in their natural 
s ta te  produce very few eggs and re­
quire little lime for the m anufacture 
of shells. By careful breeding condi­
tions have been arbitrarily  changed un­
til a  good hen will now produce six 
times her own weight in eggs during 
the year. It takes considerable lime 
to  make shells for so many eggs, and 
unless this is provided for the hens 
eat shells or anything else th a t will 
satisfy them.
A foxy man may pretend to talk  a 
few lines In his sleep ju s t for the bene­
fit of his wife.
Powder and ball often play an Im­
portant part in a love engagement.
G raft flourishes best where the soil 
Las been prepared by a political ma­
chine.
THE CLARION
KELOWNA, B. C.
HE MEANT EVERY 
___ W0RD_ HE SAID
Ex-Reeve's Rheumatism Cured 
b y  D odd’s  K id n ey  Pills.
A  S o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  C le a n  
S e e d  Q u e s t io n .
Was BO Orlppled That Ha Oould Hard­
ly Got Around and Oould Oat no H«- 
• llof from Dootors or Modlolno.
Dronden, Ont, Jan. 22. (Spocla!)- 
Dodd’a Kidney PlUo cured me of 
Rheum atism  slick and clean." Mr. 
W.' O. Gragg, tho well-known m er­
chan t and ex-reeve of this place was 
th e  speaker and he evidently m eant 
ovary word he said-
" It was the Inflammatory kind of 
Rheum atism  I had and It crippled 
m e' up' so th a t I could hardly get 
around to do my work In my store. 
I had the best doctors and everything 
In the  line of medicines I could hear 
of; but nothing eveil gave mO relief- 
"Then I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills 
and fllx boxes cured me completely."
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure Rheum­
atism  by curing the kidneys. Rheum­
atism  is caused by Uric acid in the 
blood. If the Kidneys are  right they 
will strain  all the Uric acid out of 
th e  blood and the Rheumatism will 
go with it.
Our attention has rocontly been 
qilled to a now machine which has 
lately been designed in Winnipeg for 
the purpose of treating all kinds of 
spod grain. An outline cut or the ma­
chine is given herewith from which it 
will bo seen that i t  consists of a tri­
angular tank ubout fourteen Inches 
wldo and four foot long, open tvt the 
top a n ! supported on logs. This 
tank contains tho bluostono or forma­
lin solution. From one end of the 
tank a  short elevator oxtends a t an 
angle of about 45 degroos, consisting 
of two rubbor bolts with wood iilghts 
placed. about two and a  half Inches 
aparty A receiving hood is attached 
to tho lower side of the top of tho 
elevator and ju st underneath th is 
hood and extending down ’to the floor 
also a t an angle of about 45 degrees, is 
placed a  drain board. In operation 
the upward movement of the top 
side of the elevator belt causes an 
upward current of the w ater from the 
bottom of the tank and a backward 
current on top. Tho grain falls, 
from the hopper above Into this cur-: 
rent and Is deflected backward by 
it as it sinks slowly to  the  bottom- 
At the same tim e all light and de­
fective grain, smut-balls, wild oats 
and other noxious weed seeds float 
to the top when they are  caught by; 
the backward w ater current and car­
ried to ‘ the rear of the machine into 
quiet water, from which they may 
be readily removed. The clean
McTtad and his w ife  w ere  going over 
their business lodger *«o evening, con­
templating tho overdue accounts which 
Its pagos revealed and reluctantly 
acknowledging that many of them 
would have to bo written off us bad.
"What’ll yo duo aboot this ane?” 
said Mcltud mournfully. "Here’s twa 
pund aud it shlllin’s for a coat and vest 
boon owin’ by Eldor Doolittle ■ slnco 
Martinmas lust. I'm fearin’ wo’II na 
get tho money."
"Wcel, I’m no sno euro,” replied hla 
wife. "Loavo mo to try  onyhoo.’’
Accordingly tho next Sabbath morn­
ing when tho collodion was taken up 
Mrs. Mcltad dropped the elder’s ’llttlo. 
bill,” neatly folded up, into tho plate, 
and boforo tho week was ovor tho 
amount was paid.
"Kirsty, woman,” said Mcltad joy- 
fully, "marriage may bo a  lottery, but 
I’m thlnkln’ I’ve drawn a prize.”—Pear­
son’s Weekly.
M lnard’o L in im en t C u res  G arg e t In 
Cows.
iiih.ii»—ih«....'III!......... ........... i—iimwi*—  mu «nii.iam— i
P h y s i c  H a b i t
Tho Result of Using S a ifs , R aster Oil, Eto«, 
Instead of Thoroughly Curing 
Constipation By
DR. CHASE’S KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
- au._
N ew  Y. M. C. A. H ead . ^
' Lord Klnnalrd, who has just been 
elected president' df the International 
Council of the Young Men’s Christian 
Association In succession to the late 
Sir George Williams, Is one of the many 
1 banker peers of the upper chamber of 
the British Legislature, being the prin­
cipal partner of the old established 
London bank of Ransom, Bouverie & 
Co.; and a  director of the banking 
house of Barclay & Co., says the'M ar-, 
qutse de Fonteridy. He Is an old Eton 
boy and a Trinity, Cambridge, man, 
passionately fond of athletics. l ie  cap­
tained the Eton football team as a  lad, 
and  ia one of the most regular a tten ­
dants at all the great cricket matches; 
H is title is an old one, having been 
created in 1682, and m ust not be con­
founded with that of Lord Kynnalrd, 
which is borne by the eldest son and 
heir of the Earl of Newburgh. Lord 
Kinnalrd’s eldest son, like the other 
first-born of Scotch peers, bears the  
title  of the master. He Is a  fine, tall 
young fellow, whose disposition to- 
. wards philanthropy and seriousness is 
tempered, as in the case of his father, 
by his very pronounced taste  for every­
th ing  athletic. Lord Klnnalrd h a s , a 
fine old place in . Perthshire, and a 
stately  town house in St. Jam es' 
Square, which for several seasons he 
placed at the'disposal of the , late Mr. 
Gladstone., • •
Mrs. Bossie H ollister of Chicago 
was strangled to  death w ith a  fine 
copper wire. H er assailant made 
full confession-
T h e W elsh  S e r v a n t Girl.
She came into the drawing room 
(there were visitors present) and said: 
"If you'*-please, William Hughes has 
came. He say& he has no head and has 
sold his tongue.” This extraordinary 
Information startled me for a  moment 
until I  .remembered that I had ordered 
a  calf's: head and an ox tongue, of 
Hughes,, the local butcher, y '• -Another 
W elsh maiden in South W ajesisept in 
a  singular message onq* evening'bjr’my 
English -':, maid. She ’brought "Mrs. 
Griffith’!  love, and she hoped my 
stra'rtge ' people were well after their 
journey/' Mrs. Griffith, a  near neigh­
bor, Jiad called in the morning and 
been.’toih by me that I expected rela­
tives, whom she had met, from W ands­
worth that afternoon, so she had sent 
polite inquiries, and as visitors are in 
th e  Welsh language' designated strang­
ers, the W elsh  servant had^ for the 
benefit pf the English one, translated 
i t  Intp/’’strange people.”—London Spec­
tator.
sound grain, every kernel of which 
has had a  thorough bath In the blue- 
stone liquid, is carried up on the  el* 
evator and discharged into the  hood, 
from which it may pass Into a sack 
or ro ll ' slowly down the drain board 
to  the floor, in either of which case 
i t  is thoroughly drained' and there 
is no waste of liquid. In  th e  cut the  
curved lines indicate the direction of 
‘the w ater ’ current, large dots , the 
path  of grain and small dots seeds-
The inventor of the m achine ar­
gues th a t a t the  present tim e, when 
all elevators and mills a re  equipped 
with cleaning machinery, th e  farm er 
has no use for the  fanning mill other 
than  to  d e a n  h is seed grain and 
many of them  decline to  go to the  
expense for a machine pf so limited 
use, and his aim has been to  produce 
a  machine th a t would do the  work 
of the  fanning mill and pickier in 
one and the same Operation, and a t  
the  same tim e be .supplied a t  a  price 
very much less than  these two m a­
chines.
This he claims to have accom­
plished^ and it would appear th a t his 
claim ! ;are well: grounded. The ma­
chine, pertain does excellent work, 
and we understand tha t it  is to  be
Nearly all infants are more or lea 
subject to diarrhoea and nuch con 
plaints while teething and as thfe 
period of their lives'is the most crltfo 
al mothers should not be without I 
bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysoi, 
tery Cordial. This medicine i s , ' a 
specific for such complaints and it 
highly spoken of by those who have 
used it. The proprietors claim ltw fl’ 
cure any case of cholera or summer 
complaint. _' ■*
A m inister In Missouri recently 
married a  rich woman and now ho has 
bought a $2,000 moving picture ma­
chine with which to  illustra te  his ser­
mons.
"Oh, a  dose of salts will fix mo 
up all right,” you say, when tho bow­
els become constipated and the  liver 
and lildnoys sluggish and congested.
And tho tem porary relief you ob­
tain in th is way docoives you for a 
time, but you are soon in distress 
again, and must increase the doso 
and resort more frequently to the 
use of this weakening and debilitat­
ing treatm ent.
Constipation and intestinal indiges­
tion cannot possibly bo cured until 
the liver is made active in its work 
of Altering bile from the blood and 
pouring it Into the intestines, where 
it acts as a natural cathartic, hasten­
ing the process of digestion, and the 
removal of waste m atter from the 
body.1
Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llrer Pills 
have a direct and specific action on 
the liver- They not only afford 
prompt relief, but positively strength­
en and invigorate the kidneys, liver 
and bowels. Instead of encouraging 
the physic habit, they thoroughly 
cure constipation, liver complaint 
biliousness and kidney disease.
If you would like to egaln your
Pld-tlmo vigor, and fool strong and 
woll again, use Dr- Chase’s Kldnoy- 
Llver Pills. Tho backaches and body 
pains will disappear, ypur appetite 
and digestion will bo good, you will 
escape sickness and dlsoaso because 
the filtering and oxcretary organs 
will keep tho body cleansed from 
poisonous waste m atter.
Mr. Jas. H. Harvey, baker, G41 
George S t ,  Peterboro, Ont., w rites:
“I was troubled very much w ith 
constipation and pains In tho back. 
At tim es the pains wore sharp like a  
stab with a  . knife and caused mo 
great suffering..
"I had heard of many being cured 
by using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills and decided to try  them. I am 
pleased to say tha t they soon helped 
me, and I used them; right along until 
cured. I never have pains in  my 
back now and only occasionally take 
a pill in order to keep my bowels 
regular." *'r
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a  dose, 25 cents a box, a t all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Dr. Chase’s , Backache P las­
te r  drives out all pains and aches.
Beware of O intm ents for Catarrh T hat
C o n t a in  M e r c u r y ,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
o? smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles 
should never be used except on pres­
criptions from reputable phyBlclans, as 
the damage they will .do 1b tenfold to the 
good you can possibly derive from them. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains 
no mercury, and Is taken internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure be- sure you get the genu­
ine. It is taken Internally and made in. 
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Testimonials free.'
Sold by Druggists. Price 76o. per bot­
tle.Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa­
tion.
L l k o  T h i s
3 9 C
Guelph prin ters are on strike over 
a  difference of half ah hour on Sat­
urday afternoon.
B A B Y ’S  H E A L T H . . .
‘When a child is well, give i t  no 
medicine,” is a  wholesome adage. 
But a t the first sign of trouble the 
/eareful m other will give Baby’s Own 
Tablets, which prom ptly cure indiges­
tion, colic, constipation, diarrhoea, 
simple fevers and teeth ing  troubles. 
They contain no t one particle of opi­
a te  or poisonous“soothing”stuff, yet 
they, give refreshing  sleep because 
they remove the cause of sleeplessness 
and the child awakens brigh t and 
well- Mrs. F. McIntosh, Wabigoon, 
Ont., says: “Baby’s Own Tablets
wrought a wonderful change in my 
little  one. W hen he was two months
Ko any Aarmenf'ia d 
Guarantee of
QOOD M A TER IA L
ROOD WORKMANSHIP 
©rad Rood W earing Qualltlos
W h o n  B u y in g  O V ER A LL® , 
PA N TO , V E S T S , 8 M 0 0 K S ,
@P WORKIMQMBN’8  SHIRT® 
8 sa  th a t oaeli artlela  bears a  
label llfaQ above
Ig ile t on Getting
MKln§ of th® Road" Brand
And Taka no Other
SV SR Y G A R M E N T G U A R A N T E B D
placed on the m arket a t a price less 0l,d^ e.hen half thA 'eo st of tho tw o night and day. B ut a fte r.g iv ing  him
the tablets he grew  well and is now 
a  bright, laughing baby, who scarcely
than half the cost 
machines mentioned.
■ Arrangements have been made to 
manufacture' here and a lim ited num­
ber will be on the m arket for the 
coming spring/ trade. F urther par­
ticulars f.can be ti&d by applying to 
J. A.tCowan, 789 Main St. Winnipeg-
-v i . .
Ten zebras, captured some tim e ago 
in Portuguese E as t Africa by a  Boer
ever gives any trouble. The tablets 
are surely a  blessing to both m other 
and child.” All druggists sell these 
Tablets or you: can. get. them  ,by mail 
a t 25 cents, a box by Writing the Dr. 
Williams ’Medicine Co-,' BrockvUle, 
Ont.
A Hamilton woman has sued a Ni- 
_ „  agara Falls broker for $1000 damages
hunter, have- been successfully dom- • because he kissed her.
esticated, and recently were in- ___—  --------—------ —
spanned to  a  buck-wagon and driven Ju st the Thing T hat’s Wanted.—A 
to P e tersbu rg , in  the northern  Trans- pill that acts 'upon uie stomach and 
' yet is go compounded th a t certainvaal.
RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP
RINSE WELL
Sunlight S oap  fe b e tte r  th a n  
o th er soaps, b u t is b e s t w h e n  
used in th e  Sunlight w a y  (follow  
directions).
H a rd  rubbing an d  boiling a re  
things o f  th e  jp&st in hom es 
w h e re  Sunlight Soap is used  a s  
d irected.
Sunlight Sc«p  will no t injure 
even  th e  daintiest fab ric  o r  th e  
hands, and  th e  clothes w ill be  
perfectly  w h ite , w oolens soft 
and  fluffy.
T h e  reason fo r  this is because  
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no  injurious chem icals 
—indeed, nothing bu t th e  active,, 
cleansing, dirt-rem oving p roper­
ties o f  soap th a t is nothing but 
soap. ' ■ J
;• Equally good w ith  h a rd  o r 
soft w a te r .
YOUR MONEY REEUNDED
b u y  S u n l ig h t  S o a p  i f  y o u  f in d
b y . t h s  d e a le r  f r o m  w h o m  y o u“ --
a n y  c a u s e  fo r  c o m p la in t .  xj$
I s o
) o
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO
ingredients of it preserve the ir power 
to act upon the intestinal canal3, so 
as to  clear them  of excreta the re­
tention of w hich  cannot bu t he hurt­
ful, was long looked for by the med­
ical profession. I t  was found in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, , which are 
the  result of much expert study, and 
are scientifically , prepared as a  laxa­
tive and an alterative in one.
The United Stated-governm ent has 
returned $6 Illegally collected in the 
form of poll tax  from officers of the 
1 H. M. S. Drake a t  Niagara.
M lnard’s  L in im en t C u res  D lp th erla
B lack  La m .
To dean  black laco nothing Is quite 
as good as alcohol. Throw the lace 
into the liquid and chum  it  around un­
til the mass foams. Use a second por­
tion of the alcohol if the first has not 
cleaned the lace; squeeze out, patting 
gently between the hands; straighten 
the edges, lay it  smoothly between 
brown papers and place under a  heavy 
weight until dry. Experts say, “Never 
iron lace of anjr kind.”
THe Broom.
I t  Is literally true  that a new broom 
swdeps clean. If  a new broom is ex­
amined the ends of tiie straw s will be 
found to be straight and the brush 
square. After it lias been used awhile 
the ends split and become sharp, and 
the shape of the brush becomes Irreg­
ular. To renew the youth of the broom 
dip it in hot soapsuds and trim  the 
softened straw s to the proper shape, -
W  IM  U  I V o  8 6 9
Value
M ooney 's Perfection C ream  
Sodas a re  crisp squares 
o f  w holesom e nourishm ent 
T h e y  a re  th e  food th a t 
builds strength an d  muscle. 
T h e y  a re  a s  easily digested 
by th e  child an d  invalid 
as b y  th e  sturdy w orkm an. 
T h e y  contain A L L  the food 
properties o f  finest C a n a ­
dian w h e a t  flour, in a  form  
th a t delights th e  appetite. 
A lw ay s fresh  an d  crisp in
the  m oisture-proof packages. 
At all groeera in* their 
hygienic packages.
The advance guard of the Russian 
Manchurian arm y is pacifying the 
country as It moves west.
WHY PAY MORE ?
WHEN
GOLD STANDARD 
TEA
Is Sold a t  3 5 ,4 0 &  5 0 c  per
poupd and it  is
•G U A RA N TEED  T H E  B E S T ’
1 lb a n e !  half lb Lead Pack­
ets* 3  Bb and 5  Bi* Tins*
AT ALL GROCERS.
STOP I T
Every drink of liquor taken, forces 
the  heart beyond the natural beat, 
It also causes kidney and liver 
troubles. Nerve exhaustion Is one 
of the  ailm ents - brought on , by .even 
moderate drinking. Stop a t once tho  
use of liquor. If i t  inconveniences 
you to  do th is It is proof positive 
th a t you have the disease of Inebri­
ety and need medical help. Then 
seek for the best aid. The Keeley 
Cure has restored half a  million 
people back to health, prosperity 
and happiness. W rite today for evi­
dence and we will prove our claims. 
Address in confidence,
T H E  K E E L E Y  I N S T I T U T E  
133 O sborne 8 t-, W inn ipeg .
$
, 7'
-’-•J
Some time ago, a  curious club was 
formed in London. It was called the 
Silence Club. Its membership was 
limited to’ ten, all of whom were sqason 
ticket holders on a  London suburban 
railway, and the subscription was six­
pence weekly. I t was established sim ­
ply and solely to enable the members 
to read the paper on the way to town, 
and the only occasion during the day 
on which the club met. The revenue 
derived from subscriptions was handed 
to the guard every Saturday morning* 
and in consideration of - this he maflq 
a point of reserving a  carriage for the 
members. 5, „ .<■ , * :
S h arp  W itted  W itn e ss .
■ An old lady about to be sworn In a  
Scotch court was requested to remove 
her veil so as to be heard better. She 
replied that she could not remove her 
veil without removing her hat. Tho 
Judge mildly suggested that she might 
do that also, but . w a s  ra ther taken 
aback when the old lady said: ’’Na, na, 
there’s nae law to compel a  woman 
to take off her hat.” Rather nettled, 
the Judge said: ’M y good woman, you 
should come up lieie on the bench, and 
teach us the law.” “Na, na,” was tha 
reply, “there’ft plenty of p.uld women 
up there already.” . J /  '
K elow na Land & O rchard Co.
Lim ited.
R esid en tia l, F r u i t  and  Farming* L a n d s  fo r sale. 
O ne m ile of lake fro n tag e  lo ts, from  5 a c re s  up  to  
12 'ac re s . F r u i t  lo ts, all re ad y  fo r th e  plough, w ith  
ir r ig a tio n  an d  dom estic  w a te r  su p p ly  laid to  each 
lot, $100. p e r  ac re ; o n e-th ird  cash , balance sp read
over s ix  y ea rs .
P la n tin g  and  m an ag em en t of f ru i t  lo ts  u n d e rta k en
fo r ab sen tees .
Carruthers &  Pooley
A g e n t s .
KELOWNA, - - . B.C.
The Store of the StyUth Shoe.
Our Chocolate 
Footwear
is selling like hot cakes
W e a re  show ing  th e  
fin es t R ange of th e se  
goods in  th e  C ity . See 
o u r  w indow  d isp lay .
J ust Received
T h is  w eek a n o th e r  la rg e  
sh ip m en t o f th e
Famous - Williams 
Solid Leather 
Boots
F o r  m en  and  boys, in tan  
an d  b lack .
If you w an t boo ts fo r  y b u r 
boys th a t  w ill w ear like 
iro n , t r y  a p a ir  of W ill­
iam s ta n  boots; we have 
th e m  in  all sizes.
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W .6 . M .C ald er
PROPRIETOR.
SA Y M ER  BLOCK
Kelowna Restaurant
F irst Class Meals by the 
Day, Week, or Month at 
Reasonable Rates.
C. Blackwood, Prop.
Wm. Haug
Contracts taken  lor a ll kinds of Stone 
W ork, Brick Work and P lastering . 
Coast Lim e, P la s te r  P a r is  and Brick 
for sale.
Wood F ib re  P la s te r  For Sale 
K E L O W N A .
M. J. Henry’s
Nurseries, Greenhouses, and Seed House, 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
H eadquarters for Pacific Coast 
GrowSi garden , flower, and field seeds. 
New crop bow. in stock and on test in 
our greenhouses. A sk your m erchant
,  . . ___•_______ l . Jfor them in sealed packages. If he does 
not handle them, we w ill - 
sorted 5c ,packets 6f vegetable and
m ail 50 as-
flower seeds (our own^election suitable 
for B. C. gardens) for $1.00 post paid . 
Special prices on our bu lk  seeds.
B. C. Grown fruits Ornamental 
Trees Now Ready
For spring  shipment. E x tra  nice 
stock of 2 and 3 year apple trees a t 
$20.00 per 100, $180.00 per 1000; M ay­
n a rd  plum $1.00 each. Ita lian  P rune, 
2 year fine, $25. per 100. S ugar P rune , 
2 year fine, $30. per 100. Full lis t of 
other stock a t  regu lar prices. No ex­
pense, loss or delay of fumigation ©r 
inspection. L et me price your lis t be­
fore placing your order.
Greenhouse P lan ts , F ru it Packages, 
F lo ra l work, Bee Supplies, Fertilizers, 
etc. Catalogue Free.
M. J. HENRY,
3010 W estm inster Rd» Vancouver,B.C.
O S O Y O O S  F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E
(C on tin u ed  from  la s t  w eek .)
The other speaker was Mr. R 
Thompson, a practical fruit- 
growerfrom the Niagara penin 
sula of Ontario. He stated his 
district had learned something 
from the Okanagan in packing 
and shipping fruit, and was 
changing from barrels to boxes 
He told the audience not to. be 
afraid of over-production in the 
future^ it was only a question of 
distribution. He was much 
pleased with the appearance of 
local orchards and with methods 
of planting. More space was 
given here to trees than had been 
the practice in Niagara, where 
they were now planting from ' 
to 6 feet further apart. He ad­
vised growers to plant low­
headed trees and put them further 
apart one way than the other, to 
facilitate cultivation when old ; 
also to plant young stock and few  
varieties. T hey would be w ise  
to limit varieties of apples to 12 
or even 6, if the season could be 
covered. It would be easier then 
to collect car-load lots of one 
variety. In his country they  
used to grow 40 varieties of 
peaches, now they had only 2. 
Most orchardists did not prune 
enough, and the tendency was to 
leave too much wood. N ew  
wood should be brought on all 
the time. Young wood should be 
cut back one-half or one-third. 
Cut away straggling; branches, 
and keep trees round and com­
pact, resulting in saving of spray­
ing expenses. He was surprised 
to find how much spraying had 
to be done in B.C., as he believed 
they were not bothered with 
many pests. He was glad to 
find the spraying apparatus used 
locally was up-to-date. On Van- 
couver Island the pumps used 
were entirely too small. In the 
east they used the sulphur and 
lime wash without salt before 
trees came in leaf. T hey found 
the salt unnecessary to make the 
mixture stick to the bark. After 
foliage comes out they use blue- 
stone, which in some cases in­
jured the leaves, but this was 
dope by not using enough lime. 
In reply to questions, he said 
they did not use lye wash or 
whale oil soap. The best spray 
for aphis was kerosene emulsion. 
He had never tried quassia chips. 
A s to power sprayers, he advised 
delay. T hey were not yet by 
any means perfect, and two years 
time might produce great im­
provements. In Niagara they 
co-operated in buying spraying 
materials, and obtained large dis­
counts. He preferred iron ex­
tension rods to bamboo, and 
described improved appliances 
for attaching spray pumps to 
barrels and strainers for Bor­
deaux mixture.
“ A s to marketing fruit, he
m ig h t say  th ey  w ere  d ro p p in g  
o u t ea rly  d in g -s to n e  v arie ties  o f  
peaches in N iag a ra . A s to  b es t 
k in d s, he adv ised  them  n o t to  
p lan t T r iu m p h . I t  does nd j 
s ta n d  u p  u n d e r  long d is tan ce  
sh ip m en t. F o r  ea rly  s o r ts , he 
recom m ended  Y ellow  S t. Jo h n  
and  C ham pion, w hich w as a lm o st 
a free-stone . N ex t in season  
w ould com e som e of th e  E a r ly  
C raw fo rd  ty p e  su ch  a s  F itzg e ra ld  
and  N iag ara . N ex t, A lb e rta , 
and  fo r a  la te  peach  L a te  C raw ­
ford.. T h e  s ta n d a rd  g ra p e  w ith  
th em  w as th e  C oncord, w hile th e  
N iag a ra  w as th e  lead ing  w hite  
g ra p e . H e u rg ed  co-operation 
in  sh ip p in g , an d  com plim ented  
th e  O kanagan  g ro w e rs  on  th e  
rap id  advance m ade since  th e ir  
t r e e s  cam e in to  b earing . M r. 
T h o m p so n ’s  a d d re s s  w as m ost 
in s tru c tiv e  an d  in te re s tin g , and  
he w ds loudly  app lauded .
Th© Passing Throng.
P e r  S .  S .  "A berdeen**
F riday, Mar. 30.
M r. R . U p ton  re tu rn e d  from  a 
t r ip  to  V ern o n .
M onday , A pril 2.
M r. G. M cC urdy  w en t sou th  
fo r  a  b u s in e ss  v is it to H ed ley .
M r. Bond, a  p ro m in en t rea l 
e s ta te  d ea le r, of W innipeg , paid 
d b r ie f  v isit to  th e  city , accom  
pan ied  by  h is  w ife.
T uesd a y , A pril 3.
C hief C onstab le E . S im m ons, 
w e n t n o r th  in  ch a rg e  of fo u r 
p r iso n e rs , conv icted  a t  P e n tic to n  
of in tim id a tio n  in connection  w ith  
th e  re c e n t ru n n in g -o u to f C hinese. 
T h e i r  n am es w ere  G. W in k le r, 
J . G lad d en , S . E d m o n d s and  J. 
M itchell.
W ednesday , A pril  4.
M r. T .  N . V a r ty  a rr iv ed  from  
th e  C oast to  m ake a  s ta y  a t  h is  
p ro p e r ty  on C e d a r  C reek,
D r. J e rm y n  cam e dow n from  
V ern o n .
M r. C. Q u inn  re tu rn e d  fro m  a 
t r ip  to  H alcyon , m uch  im proved  
in  hea lth .
T hursday, A pril  5.
M r. W . B u rto n  le f t fo r  C ran- 
b rook . U B u r t  ”  w as v e ry  pop­
u la r , an d  w ill be m uch  m issed , 
b u t, a s  he  is  s e c u r in g  a  b e t te r  
position , th e  r e g r e ts  of h is  f r ie n d s  
a re  te m p e re d  w ith  p le a su re  a t  
h is  advancem en t.
T E N D E R S  W A N T E D
F o r  o n e  m ile  of d it c h  a n d  h a lf  m ile  o f flum e. 
ApjJ^j^r^uirtlculara to H . V .  C h a p l in o r F r e d .
S tra w b erry  P la n ts
O ur tr a d e  in  S tr a w b e r r y  P la n t s  h a s  grnnrn so  
la r g e  t h a t  w e  h a v e  d ecid ed  to  m a k e  a  s p e c ia lty  of 
t h i s  b r a n c h . W e n ow  h a v e  la r g e  a c r e a g e  a n d  
*• — ‘a nt s  a n d  c a n  fur- 
str a w b e r r y  p la n t s
w e a r e  now  se llin g  m u s t  n o t  b e  c la sse d  w ith  th o se  
offered  a n d  sold  b y  fru it-grow ers w ho s im
th e  s t r a w b e n y  ru n n ers ta k e  root b e tw een  tl-----------
a fte r  th e  p ic k in g  sea so n  i s  o v e r a n d  d ig  in  th e  fa ll
le t
lerow s
r e g a r d le ss  of s ize  or  q u a li ty .  P la n t s  grow n  
ca re fu lly  p rep ared  b e d s  a r e  fa r  superior, w i 
in to  b e a t in g  e a r lie r  a n d  w ill produce fine• in A A .. — mama
\
b e tte r  fr u it  a n d  m ore of i t .  
C ly d e  1 P e r  D oz.
G len m a ry  V
M a g o o n  j 25c
iwn in  our  
, ll com e  
er  a n d
P er  lo o  P e r  l , 0 oo
$1.00 $8 .0 0
Raspberries
C U T H B E R T —T h e  le a d in g  m a r k e t v a r ie ty .
P e r  d oz., 1.5o. P e r  lo o , $3 .oo P e r  looo , $2o.oo
V e g e ta b le  P la n ts
W e grow  la r g e  q u a n t it ie s  of v e g e ta b le  p la n ts , 
a n d  c a n  su p p ly  a l l  of t h e  v a r ie t ie s  lis te d  below , in  
th e ir  proper sea so n , in  m o s t  a n y  q u a n t i ty .  W e  
h a v e  m a d e  a r r a n g e m e n ts  t h is  y e a r  so  t h a t  w e  
f » n  su p p ly  a l l  v e g e ta b le  p la n t s  in  tw o  g r a d e s—
Sla n t s  d irec t from  th e  seed  b e d s  a n d  th o s e  t h a t  
a v e  b een  tr a n s p la n te d  in to  sh a llow  b oxes. 
T R A N S P L A N T E D  P L A N T S  a r e  m u ch
str o n g e r  a n d  b e tte r  rooted , a n d  axe w ell w o rth  th e  
p rice , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  of t h e  season . 
W e c a n  su p p ly  m o s t  of t h e  le a d in g  s o r t s . L e t  u s  
h a v e  yo u r  ord er e a r ly  a n d  w e w ill sh ip  th e m  la te r ,  
or a s  req u ested .
N o  p la n t s  s e n t  C . O . D . W rite  for p r ice s  in  
la r g e  q u a n t it ie s .
Cabbage P e r  D oz. lo o  l,ooo
E a r ly  or  la t e  k in d s , tr a n s ­
p la n t e d ...................  ......... $  .2o $  .75 $6 .oo
N o t  tr a n s p la n te d  .....................  —  .5o  4.oo
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for c a b b a g e  p la n t s  b y  m a il.  
C & u llflo w eff P e r  D oz. lo o  l,ooo
E a r ly  S n o w b a ll, tr a n s p la n te d  $ .3 o  $1.25 $8 .0 0
N o t  t r a n s p la n t e d ............. .... — L oo 7.oo
L a te  k in d s , tr a n s p la n te d .!  I .0 0  7.oo
L a t e  k in d s ,n o t tr a n s p la n te d  — .75 6 .0 0
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for C au liflow er p la n t s  b y  m a il. 
C e le r y  P e r  D oz. lo o  1 ,0 0 0
L e a d in g  k in d s , t r a n s ­
p la n t e d ................................ $  .25 $ .75 $6 .0 0
N o t  t r a n s p la n t e d ............. —  .5o 5 .0 0
A d d  25c p er  lo o  for C elery  p la n t s  b y  m a il -
T o m a to es  P e r  D oz. lo o  1 ,0 0 0
L e a d in g  k in d s , tr a n s p la n te d  $  ,3o $1 .0 0  $8 .0 0
N o t  tr a n s p la n te d ....................... —  .75 6 .0 0
A d d  25c per lo o  for T o m a to  p la n ts  b y  m a i l .
M is c e l la n e o u s  P l a n t s .  A ll tr a n s p la n te d .
P e r  D oz . lo o  l,ooo
C e ler ia c ................. ................... ... .$  .25 $  .75 $6 .0 0
E g g  P l a n t ........ ............ . . . . . . .  .3o l.o o  7.oo
P e p p e r ......... ..................... ................ 3o l.o o  7 .0 0
G a rd en  H u ck leb erry  P la n t s ,  3oc p er  doz. S w eet  
P o ta to e s , y e llow  sk in , 3oc p er  q oz. S e v e r a l  
T h o ro u g h b red  A n g o r a  G o a ts  for sa le , $2o each.
S e v e r a l p a ir s  of W h ite  R a b b it s  a t  $1 a  p a ir .
N o  ord ers for p la n t s  a ccep ted  u n le ss  accom p an ied  
b y  c a s h .
D* E. Gellatly &  Sons
G E L L A T L Y . B .C .
r  PEOPLE S  STO RE
Just a Word About
F L O U R
I t  is h a rd ly  n ec e ssa ry  to  say-excepting* to  new -com ers - -
th a t  we have hand led  th e
Celebrated O. K. brand of Flour
fo r th e  la s t seven y e a rs  to  th e  e n tire  sa tisfac tio n  of our 
m any cu s to m ers . T h is  flour is  m ade a t  A rm strong* by 
th e  O kanagan  F lo u r  M ills Coy. in w hich m any O kanagan
F a r m e r s  hold stock .
T h e  B read  F lo u r— H u n g a rian  a n d X X X X — is m ade from  a 
b lend  of M A N IT O B A  H A R D  and  T u rk e y  R ed  W heat, 
and  is  sold ex ten siv e ly  in  every B. C. tow n.
It is of Superior Quality
A s is ev idenced b y  th e  fa c t th a t  the  Dom inion G overnm en t 
h a s  re c e n tly  p u rch ased  la rg e  q u an titie s  a f te r  co m p arin g  
i t  w ith  over 20 o th e r  b ra n d s  of flour. T h e  Q uality  of th is  
flour is  a s  h igh  a s  th e  h ig h es t, b u t th e  p r ic e  is a s  low a s  
th e  low est. I f  you a re  n o t now  a u se r  o f th e  O. K . B ran d  
of F lo u r  you a re  invited  to  g ive i t  a  tria l.
W e have ju s t  p u t  in to  s to ck  a n o th e r  la rg e  co n s ig n m en t of 
B oots an d  Shoes. S tep  in  and  see them .
Thom as Lawson.
HeOk.dquMrtero fo r  th e  E c o n o m ica l B u y er
JOHN COLLINS
KELOW NA, B.C.
Real Estate, Insurance, and General Commission 
Agent. Licensed Auctioneer.
T o w n  L o ts , B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t ie s ,  F a r m  L & n d s . 1
H O U S E  A N D  L O T
N ew  fo u r  ro o m ed  co ttag e . Size of lot, 50 x  150. 
A ll fenced  w ith  n ew  fencing . W e s t of R ich te r  S t. 
an d  . so u th  of B e rn a rd  A ve. P r ic e  $950. T e r m s  
can be a r ra n g e d . ,
O ff ic e ,  K .S .U . B lo c k
J o b
D e p t .
Commercial, Legal and Society Printing 
done in the best style, with the finest mater- aaj 
ials, a t moderate prices.
Our capacity for work includes everything JP&fk 
from posters to bill-heads.
We do not ask you to patronize, us because 
we have a right*to live, but because we can 
give you efficient and prompt service a t prices 
which compare favorably with the local 
standard of charges for everything else you
buy.
You gain nothing by sending E ast or to the 
Coast for your printing, as express rates on 
small quantities of paper average 15c per lb., 
and if you estimate this, you would find 
such orders would cost you considerably 
more than what you would pay at home. 
Stationery is heavy in comparison to its 
value. In any case, do not order elsewhere 
before getting quotations from us.
The Courier Office,
K elow n a, B.C.
